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What's Happening 
The Young P eople of the First Church, 

Minneapolis, Minn., had charge of the 
service Sunday evening, Feb. 21. Mr. 
F. E. Heinemann, superintendent of the 
Wayzata, Minn. , schools (son cif Rev. F. 
H. Heinemann, St. Bonifacius) was the 
speaker of the evening. He spoke on 
a verse from Longfellow's "Psalm of 
Life" and emphasized the influence of 
great men in making our lives sublime, 

. referring especially to Washington a nJ 
Lincoln. Mr. Calvin Barkow of Winona 
sang several solos. The mixed choru'l, 
directed by Orrin Brachlow, gave sev
etal selections. Rev. Wm. J. App~! 
closed this special service with prayP.r 
and benediction. 

Rev. J ohn Schmidt of Nokomis, Sask., 
closed a series of special meetings Clf 
two weeks on Feb. 14 at Esk., Sask. The 
people came in large n umbers and the 
Spirit of the Lord manifested himse.1f 
powerfully. Quite a number have pr0-
fessed conversion. 

Our front page in this issue introduces 
us to the Sunshine Class of the Cen
tral Church, Erie, Pa. Mrs. R. R. 
Kubsch, wife of the pastor, is t eacher 
of the class and Miss Alma Neth, sec
retary. This is a fine active class whose 
influence in the church and community 
is increasing. 

The Young People's Society of An
drews St. Baptist Church, Rochester, 
has been growing and they have Jra<l 
some fine meetings lately. Dr. Wood, 
Professor of Sociology, Roches ter Theo
logical Seminary, the English Depart
ment, gave a series of four lectures dur
ing the month of J anua ry on "Young 
People and Everyday Problems." They 
are looking forward with pleasure to 
March when Prof. Ramaker will start 
a series of six lectures on "Some Mas
ter Missionaries." They are indeed for
tunate to have such splendid men ready 
to serve them in t his way. 

The Irving Park Church, Chicago, 
pleasantly surprised their pastor, Rev. 
A. Rohde, on his birthday and presented 
him with a white gold Illinois watch 
and chain. The deacons vented manv 
good wishes and expr essed the hope that 
the pastor would spend many more years 
with the church. 

The Minnesota Pastors' Union, com
posed of the pastors of t he German 
Baptist churches of the state, have or
ganized with the following officers : 
President, C. F . Stoeckmann, St. Paul; 
Secretary, W. J. Appel, Minneapolis. 
Meetings for instruction, inspiration and 
counsel are held monthly at the homt-s 
of the members . 

The Good Fellows Boy's Club of the 
Gross Park Immanuel Church, Chicago, 
celebrat ed their eighth anniversary on 
J a nuary 28 with a banquet to which all 
t he fathers a nd mothers were invited. 
After enjoying a bounteous spread, 
ser ved by a few ladies of the church, 

th e boys put on a splendid program. 
Several fine speeches were given which 
encouraged the boys and will spur them 
on to g reater effort iii the ninth year 
of their existence. The club looks fo:-
ward to a very successful year. 

Seven young men from our · German 
Baptist churches are preparing at pres
ent for t he ministry in the Northern 
Baptist Seminary in Chicago: George 
A. Lang, Tyndall, S. D.; Herman 
Reemtsma, Second church, George, Iowa; 
George Stoeckmann, Ableman, Wis. ; 
Ft·ed A. Daehler, Immanuel Church, Chi
cago; Walter Laetsch, High St., Buf
falo, N. Y.; Arthur F. Vince, Peor ia, Ill., 
a nd Jacob K. Klaasen from Southern 
Russia. They all were guests at the se3-
sion of t he Chicago German Baptist 
Ministers Conference· Feb. 22, held at 
the home of Prof. J . Heinrichs, D. D. 

The Sunday school of our church in 
Peoria, Ill., has made fine progr ess of 
la te months, increasing its aver age at
tendance over 5Q% . Sunday, Feb. 21, 
130 were presen t . Supt. H. C. Kueck 
is greatly pleased at the fine spirit of 
co-operation and conquest that prevail<J. 
The next goal is 150. Pastor Benjamin 
Schlipf has a fine class of men. The 
Editor spent Sunday, Feb. 21, with the 
church, preaching to good-sized congre
gations both morning and evening and 
also addressing the B. Y. P. U . at 7 P. 
M. The church is looking forward ';o 
it s seventy-fifth anniversary next year 
and hopes to signalize the occasion by 
making various improvements to its 
present church home. 

Rev. H . . C. Wernick of River Forest, 
Ill., one of our retired minist erial vet
erans, is st!ll "bringing forth fruit in 
old age" (Ps. 92: 14). For the last 15 
year s he has conducted monthly religious 
services in the Old People's Home in 
Forest Park, Ill. 

The new pastor of the church in In
ger soll, Okla., is Bro. J. Malthuner. Bro. 
Maltha ner studied in the Baptist Sem
inary in Hamburg, Germany, expecting 
t o go to the foreign field, but tho Wlll' 
fru strated his plans. Later ho went to 
Argent •ne, entered business and served 
a . group o~ Ge:man Baptist s in Buenos 
Aires. . His wife was a missionary in 
the service of the Southern Baptist For
eign Mission Board. Her illness necessi
tated a change of climate and return 
to Oklahoma, her native state. Bro 
Malt haner begins his pastorate in In~ 
gersoll April 1. 

Evangelist Lipphard held meet· 
with the church in Odessa Wash ml?s 
t he ~rst half of Februar;, preachi~~ 
both m the town and in the station i"' 
the country. On F eb. 14 he be n 
cial services with t he church g~n sTpe
coma, Wash. m a-

Rev. A. Knopf, pastor of the C 
wood Baptist Church T ex . otton
by baptism and 8 by ietter.'1aretce1ved 13 

s year. A 

Delco electric light plant was inst alled 
and the church is delighted with the re
sults. An acre of land has been pur
chased for a building site of the pro
posed new church. The pastor and wife 
W(!re r emembered with a ·substantial g ift 
during the holidays. 

Rev. Andreas Stern died at Trenton, 
Ill., Sunday, Feb. 21, in his 77th year. 
He was a graduate of our Semina ry '.It 
Rochester of the class of 1873 and haJ 
pastorates in the United States and 
Canada since 1874. His last pastorate 
was in Crawford, Texas. He was living 
in retirement in Trenton at the time of 
his death. Bro. Stern was an original 
character and a man of penetrating wit 
and humor. He is survived by his widow. 

Rev. R. Hoefflin of the Third Church, 
New York City, has been quite ill sinl!e 
last September, but is now gradually 
recovering. Of late he has been up sev
eral hours every day though still weak 
from the long siege of illness. We hope 
Bro. Hoefflin will soon be fully rest ored 
to his usual health. 

By special arrangement with the Roch
ester Theological Seminary Mr. Ra~P}1 
Blatt has been secured as student assis.
ant to join the staff of the T emple 
Church, Rochester, N. Y., Rev. Clint~n 
Wunder, pastor. Mr. Blatt will as~i:.;t 
b the Junior church teach a Bible 
class, act as business 'manager of th~ 
'.'Wide Awake,'' the parish pa~er, wor 
m ~he neighborhood school w!th ot~e; 
duties assigned from time to time. -i 
Blatt is a spiritual son of the Imm~nuP. 
Church, Kankakee, Ill. The plan IS .:m 
experiment in modern ministerial train
ing, equivalent to the interneship of a 
medical student . Mr. Blatt is a junior 
in the seminary. 

. Mr. H. Theodore ' Sorg of Newark, 
N. J., will be one of the speakers a t the 
evening sessions of t he Limvood Park 
Assembly this summer. 
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The Baptist Herald 
A New Denominational Education Program 

T HE prime purpose of our young people's or
ganization is to produce and develop a better 

breed of bigger, broader and busier Christians. 
One of the great aims of our National Union as 
expr essly and clearly stated in its constitution is 
"to secure t he effective co-operation of our young 
people in all denominationa l enterprises." 

The co-operation of our ' young people in our 
denominational enterprises is vital if we expect to 
rn;aintain these enterprises in the future as well as 
have them flourish and attain their immediate aim 
now. We believe it is the earnest desire of our 
young people to r ender this co-operation willingly 
and gladly. 

But our young people must become acquainted 
with our denominational enterprises. They must 
receive information. Intelligent young Baptists 
will make effective Baptists. A writer in a recent 
number of the "Baptist" wisely says: " Denomina
tional programs cannot permanently be conducted 
on pep sessions. Processes of education will be 
necessar y to sustained effort." 

Dr. Gambrell, well known in th e South, used to 
say, "Baptists do not work well in blind bridles." 
Baptists must educate or abdicate. Ignorance is 
not a stimulating but a stagnating force . The 
majority of Baptists do as well as they know how, 
but there is little r eason to expect them to do bet
ter than they know. The inner urge for effective 
workmanship cannot be developed in a vacuum. 
Information aro uses Interest and when we are in
terested, we see the need , and when we h ave a 
vision of the great need, we will be inspired to help 
and co-operate by prayer; personal service and 
gifts. A chance to help is a lways a real joy. Mis
sionary interest cannot be sustained without the 
arousing of interest on the part of our churches 
and among our church es and especia lly among 
those who are the hope of our churches,- our 
youth . 

Providing the Program Material 

T~E Denomin3:tional 1;inance Committee join
ing forces with the 'Baptist Herald" is pre

paring to furnish our young people's societies and 
organized Bible school classes and other similar 
groups with suitable and interesting study material 
concerning our denomi11ational work. 

The eight-page supplement in this number is a 
happy beginning in this direction. Its a ppealing 
motto is, "Know your own denomination." During
the year ahead other special supplements will fol-

low. The tentative topics for these future supple
ments are as follows: 
April 15. "Know your own pastor." 
May 15. "Our Departed Leader s and Veterans." 
September 1. "Missionaries from our churches and 

other societies." · 
October 1. " Our Mission Work in Russia and Far 

Eastern Siberia." 
November 1. "Our Mission Work in Poland, Lithu

ania and Latvia. 
Decem):>er 1. "Our Mission Work in Bulgaria, Rou

mania and Czecho-Slovakia." 
January 1. "Our Mission Work in Germany, Swit

. zerland a nd Austria." 
February 1. " Our Mission Work in South Amer

ica." 
March 1. "Our Denominational Institutions." 

With each supplement of special material there 
will be a list of questions for a quiz. 

Many societies a re hunting for good program 
material to make their meetings stirring and event
ful. We believe it would be most profitable to ar
range a series of monthly DENOMINATIONAL 
GET ACQUAINTED MEETINGS covering the 
months indicated and using the material furnished 
in the "Herald" supplements. Adopting a program 
of this nature relates our young people to a great 
and vital world task in which all can have a 
worthy part. 

Societies adopting this program and holding 
these meetings are requested to report to the 
"Baptist Herald." We wish t o publish an h onor 
list of participating societies. Let presidents antl 
program committees take special note of this. Our 
Union is ready to award an attractive certificate to 
a ll societies or classes that take through this study 
material. Widespread participation in these pro
grams should follow on the part of all progressive 
societies. Here is a school of missions that some 
have been advocating and awaiting. Now let a 
host of our societies put this on and put it through. 

Incidentally it is clear that these supplements 
will greatly increase the value of the "Herald" to 
all of our readers. This ought to induce our pas
tors and leaders to extra efforts to increase the 
circulation of our paper among their members. 
Let all get behind this denominational education 
program with heart and soul. It is worth-while. 

Common-Sense "Hows" 
JOHN F. COWAN 

XI-How to Enjoy Life Best 

SOMETIMES we may be fooled into supposing 
that those who recognize no commandments as 

binding, and are bothered with no conscientious 
scruples, get the most care-free enjoyment out of 
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life. Lively young people may be tempted to envy 
the "lid-off,'' Hollywood style qf life, whose motto 
seems to be: ':Eat, drink and ride the merry-go
round." 

Lawlessness Isn't Fun. It would be just as true 
to assume that lif e would be better on a wild shoot
ing star that has no orbit to follow, than on ?Ur 
earth that has been under commandment to swmg 

· around a set orbit without varying a second, for 
ages. Or to supp~se that the counterfeiter has n. 
better time than the superintendent of the U. S. 
Mint. 

Character is enjoyment. The finer th e character 
the more one gets out of life. For character is a. 
capacity for enjoying to the fullest all the go?d 
things in t he world. To ·say that one who dis
regards rules of character has the best time is like 
saying that a railroad that is sky-rocketed on Wa.n 
Street and run down in equipment, as the Erie 
was b~ Jay Gould and Jim Fisk, can run faster , 
finer trains than the New York Central and th~ 
Pennsylvania that have done an honest railroad 
business in an honest way, in the interest of stock
h olders and patrons. But take notic.e: no railroad 
without commandments and a conscience has ever 
r un a de luxe Twentieth Century Limited. 

Keeping in with the government is the way for 
a citizen to have a good time. Pinkerton could tell 
you that better than I. If you have given no reason 
to be afraid of r evenue officers and courts, you 
have a better time in Am1erica than does the Bol
shevist in Russia, without laws. 

So the way to have the best time in ~his world 
must be to keep in with th e Ruler of it. When 
anyone shows me how a moonshiner, a .burglar, <l 

murderer, defying law, gets a better time un~e_r 
our Constitut ion and laws, than honest J ohn Sm1t11 
who is four-square with everyone, then I may be 
ready to own that a man can get most fun out of 
life by def ying God's laws. 

Workin g in harmony w ith law is the way Mar
coni discovered wir eless telegraphy. Burbank gave 
us the paper-shelled walnut , the spineless cactus 
and the Shasta daisy by collaborating with God. 
Yo u can't even take a kodak snapshot or poach 
an egg for breakfast unless you treat the laws of 
light and heat with due respect. 

Editoria l Jottings 

SUBSCRIPTIONS, CHANGE OF ADDRESS and 
other business matt ers concerning th e "Herald" 
should be sent to the German Baptist P ublication 
Society, 3804 Payne Ave., Cleveland, O. Reports, 
news items and contributed ar ticles are to be ad
dressed to the editor, Box 4, F orest P ark, Ill. The 
"Herald" appears on the first and fif teenth of .each 
month. Articles to appear in these issues should 
be in the hands of the editor two weeks in advance 
of these dates, preferably a little earlier. Construc
tive criticism and creative suggestions concerning 
the "Herald" are invited by the Editor. 
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Sanctified Enthusiasm 
WILLIBALD S. ARGOW 

T HE Sunday school and the Young People's 
Work is an essential part of the Kingdom of 

God. Here we find all degrees of emotion and in
terest manifested. As a lover woo es for the heart 
and hand of his belqved, so would I woo for the 
ardor, zeal and sanctified enthusiasm; of all work
ers in the Sunday school and Young People's work. 

Sanctified Enthusiasm. What It Is Not 

It is not a clamoring, waving of arms and hand
kerchiefs, shouting hallelujah. When Roosevelt 
'~as nominat~d years ago in Chicago the conven
t10:i ~houted itself hoarse for 90 minutes. It is not 
bulldmg a fire under a boiler and letting the steam 
blow _off ~rom the. safety valve instead of turning 
the machmery. It IS not a mass of paint daubed on 
~ ca~;ass an~ ~alled ~ painting. It is not a lot of 
~ep ~nd spirit mamfested at a convention, com

phmenting the. speakers and never opening your 
mo~th. or movmg your finger at home. It is not 
begmnm~ a ~ask with a full head of steam and 
then leavmg it after a short while. 

What Is It? 

Enthusiasm is derived from; th G k " 
Theos" = full of G d G e ree en 
An enthusiast is ono 'h od-~nthused, God-inspired. 

e w ose imaginatio · d one whose mind is h" hl . n is warme , 
. . ig Y excited with th 1 · m the pursmt of an ob· . . e ove or 
a sanctified enthusiasmJe~i·. Thi~ is doubly tru.e of 
finding oneself not 1 . • is domg, not dreammg; 

' osmg oneself· ill · t · t illusion; reality not · . . ' umma ion, no 
raw material G~d g·imagiHnation. It is utilizing the 

ives. e pro "d th . we must fashion the 1 h v1 es e iron ore, 
clay, we must burn Pt~wsb a.res. He furnishes the 
wheat to grow we e ricks. Re causes the 
loaves. It is a 'real .h rnust mill it and bake the 
doing. _.The greatest U;11ger fo~ t~e thing we are 
is-personal service ¥ ft th~ ~nd1vidual can give~ 
the real hunger of ~u rue hvmg rneans realizing 
ing to satisfy that. W ; selves ~nd others and seek
what we have but wh tmust give others not merely 

W a we are. 
e have sanctified . 

int:nsively, decidedly, fu~~thus1~sm when we a~e 
doii:i~ our work. We .0f fai~h, trusting God m 
untirmgly, without h t build Wllth good material, 
tha t we are anchore~s. e and waste when we know 
on~y talking about th~n t~e Eternal .One. It is not 
'.1~1ghbors were one da mg,. but doing it. Two 
ihes when one r em ky talkmg about their fam-

d ar ed ·"I . an my daughter are to th notice that your son 
der what they find to ta&e ber a great deal. I won
upon the other answ d a out so much?" Where-
th t · ere · "I th· . e ime of talking, action~ . mk they are past 
did, they were married W~ll follow soon." They 
best. talents slumber-th ~ithout enthusiasm our 
re.qmre a spark to set theey are. like our autos-
wit~ the Psalmist : "M hm agomg. We must say 
w~ile I was musing th~ fi:art was hot within me, 
with my tongue." And e burned : then spake I 

then he acted ! 

March 1~, 1926 

It Maikes Endurance Possible 

It makes us try to imitate the postage stamp, to 
stick until we reach our destination. Too often we 
listen to wha t some folks say : "Remember your 
limitations." Throw such advice overboard, to the 
winds with it! Remember-your possibilities 
without bounds! Man is not like a music box, we 
had at hom,e with four selections in it, to be played 
over and over again. But he is like a violin re
stricted only to the possibilities of the person play
ing it. He is not a result-a finished product , but 
a .beginning. He is not a statue in an art gallery, 
but a block of marble in the rough waiting for the 
chisel and hammer in the skilled hands of the 
sculptor. What you and I make of ourselves
that's what you and I are. Banish the thought t hat 
man is like a freight car with its capacity painted 
on the outside ! Men have taken weak, sickly, puny 
bodies and developed robust, strong physiques, such 
as the late Ev-President Roosevelt had. Intel
lectual and spiritual development is possible in 
Hke manner and not only possible but desirous and 
necessary. Too many workers in God's Kingdom 
are satisfied with their attainments and achieve
ments. Their goals are too low. What a splendid 
example Paul gives us, when he says : "Not that I 
have already attained, either were already per
fect; but I follow after." Rather be a live coal of 
fire even if only for a day than an icicle for a cen
tury. We may not a ll be able to be extensive, but 
we can be intensive. We can al"l concentrate, if we 
cannot expand over all. Some never begin in 
Christ ian work because their enthusiasm has never 
been aroused. We will never accomplish anything 
worthwhile until like Paul we say, "This one thing 
I do," and then apply ourselves with every fiber of 
our being in doing the one thing to which we have 
been assigned. 

We must believe = I am unique , ther e was 
never a person j ust like me before . "When God 
makes a man, he qreaks the mould." It is impos
sible-for anyone to do my work , as God wo uld have 
me do it. "For the Son of man ____ gave to every 
man his work." If I am not willing to do my work, 
it will remain undone. Sanctified enthusiasm is 
concentrated thought made possible through an 
accumulation of facts of past and present and the 
probable achievements of the future . One of the 
laws of nature is that exercise is a condition for 
life. We must exercise our arms and other mem
bers as well as oar spiritual faculties or they will 
be like the eyes of the fi sh in Mammoth Cave 
that have lost their functioning powers. Our en
thusiasm will increase as we go forward. We 
learn to do things by trying. The old Chinese used 
to pull teeth with th eir fingers, having learned th e 
art by pulling p egs which had been driven into 
boards. 

It Finds Its Reward in Success . 

The more we put into the work th e more we 
will get out of it . On th e Science Building at the 
Pan American Exposition in Buffalo were these 
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words: "The weakest of us has a gift." This gift 
yielded fully to the Lord and placed a t his dis
posal will bring Christ's approval : "Thou true and 
faithful servant enter into the joy of thy Lord." ' . What will that mean ? A greater, fuller, all m-
cluding work-"reign over mapy things." The 
farther we walk in Christ's way, the clearer the 
vision. Enthusiasm for minor things only hinders. 
We must have our "Pep meetings" in the high 
schools and colleges, the cheer or yell leaders, our 
bands to inspire the players. Why cannot we com
mand that same energy led foto right channels for 
sanctified enthusiasm which will urge us forward 
and upward? It is a mistake to speak of the "enl 
thusiasm of youth." Enthusiasm is the life of the 
heart and should be unquenchable. Youth may be 
compared t o the climbing of the hill , old age as 
looking over the whole. But their must be enthus
iasm in both. 

Where to Find Enthusiasm 

The Christian will find enthusiasm in two places. 
In prayer , waiting for the Holy Spirit, the fire of 
enthusiasm that came down upon the disciples on 
Pentecost . And it will be found out am ong men 
where one will see the great need, the suffering, 
the heartaches. He will r ealize as never befor e 
th at Christ's program was to alleviate and bind 
up the wounds caused by th e adversary. Chr ist 
had a purpose in his life of service. I t will give 
every follower of his a new impulse, a new im
petus, a new interpreta tion to living. Pur pose is 
the backbone of a life of courage. It sh ows that 
th e highest justification for living is love-in some 
form. Being good in a pale, an emic, temperamen
tal way is not enough. If th e world is not daily 
bett er beca use we have lived, if t he litt le circle 
is not strengthened, h eartened , h elped and in some 
way made happier by direct effort in our conscious 
living, we ar e not true to our possibilities or pur
pose. W e can not all be Lincolns and save a na
tion , but we can put the spirit of Lincoln into every 
trifle of our living-his simplicity, courage, kind
ness, love, justice, consecration, enthusiasm. The 
greatest good to the world or church or school is 
not the magnificent power of a few great men 
manifesting it on a colossal scale, but these same 
qualities, in a smaller, humbler way, manifested 
in hundreds of simple, unknown lives throughout 
our churches and societies. 

Years ago England established the Victoria 
Cross-that simple Maltese Cross of bronze with a 
decoration and the words "For Valor," the wh ole 
suspended from a ribbon. It was given to soldiers, 
sailors and to a ll others who proved wor thy by 
special acts of uns~lfish bravery in imperative 
need. The smile of approval of the Christ and 
his words "thou good and faithful servant" will 
be more prized than all decorations earthly powers 
may bestow. Because of your sanctified enthusiasm 
in h is cause will you be so decorated ? 
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West New York Baptist Church 

Dedication of West New York 
Baptist Church 

Eight years a go a band of s turdy 
Christians started a miss:on in W e::;t 
New York, N . J. Soon t hey banded to
gether and established a church. Long 
and diligently did t hey labor for the 
Lord. It was indeed a poor struct ure 
in which t hey held their services. They 
ha d a courageous captain, Rev. John 
Lehner t , a nd through his un tiring effor ts 
and encouraging words t he flock W'ilS 

blessed. Sunday, F ebruary 7, the min
ister and hi s fa~ thful fo llowers saw t he 
prize for which they had worked: the 
beautiful new edifice of worship. The 
dedication services lasted t hree days. 

We enjoyed the inspiring words which 
were spoken by Rev. Wm. Kuhn r.t 
both Sunday morning and evening ser v
ices. Sunday a fternoon we listened to 
an interesting talk by Mr. F. A. Wurz
bach. At th's meeting the mayor of 
West New York, N. J., and t he town 
council were present. Mayor E lfert con
grat ulated our pastor on his wonderful 
work and said t hat in his estimation :1 

man without a church is as bad as a 
man without a country. Monday eve
ning was called "German Baptist Night ." 
The services wer e held in the Germa n 
language and ministers of New York 
and vicinity were present. They a ll con
gratulated us and wshed us God's bles
sing. Tuesday night was inter-church 
nig-ht, the ministers of the nearby 
churches taking part. 

At all t hese meetings our own talent 
took an important part. God has been 
v~ry good to us and blessed us rich!y 
w1th wonderful talent and a large group 
?f earnest young people. We are pray
mg constantly for our pastor who h ::is 
been so faithful and made the work in
teresting so t hat we might prosper in 
God's kingdom. MATILDA BENDLIN. 

• • • 
In what are Barrens now the Wise may 

see 
The Fertile Fields of Days that are to 

be. 

Active Ladies · 
. ' . in Arnold 

The Lad 1e~ Missionary So . 
Union Baptist Church of ;_•ety of the 
wishes to thank all other rnolct, Pa 
have so kindly helped us fi soci~ties wh~ 
our church building. Sonanc· any with 
still comin~ and this Pro~~ money is 
over how mterested You ar ov~r an<l 
work for the Lord. We ap re _in our 
smallest gift. In connectio~ ec_i at e the 
J wish to say that the .... . . with this 
. f ll uuss1onar S ' c1ety o a sma church of 1 Y o-

members gave fi ve dollars. e;s tb_an :io 
worthy of mention? s this not 

We may add that our soc: t . 
been idle. We try to make :t ~has no t 
to $30 monthly. We have b k east $25 
some of our local stores fr a e-sales in 
many know, we served mee~uently. As 
burgh (18 miles from us) ~ a~ Pitts
eral Conference near the , ch'\ ~ e Gen
t he meetings were held. ~~c :Wher e 
wer e handicapped, a s we ha d t this we 
port a ll needed utensils etc b 0 trans
forth. Last spring we 'had" a ck ancl 
the local "Pure Food Show ,,a ~and in 
as the smallest society mad'e w ere we 
Each sister also has a Dirne ~ver $100. 
taining $5 when filled Th ank con
every six months whi~h ade; : we collect 
to our treasury. Our aim iovet $100 
$500 t oward our chur ch debts bo pay 
a :ding missions and benevolenc~. esidP.s 

I am writing this that it ma y 
help to some society which mair~ve . a 
need. e •n 

May 9 od's richest blessing rest 
yoi; all ! MRS. c. E. CRAMER SUpon 

, ec. 

The B. Y. P . U. of Wasco C I 
' a . 

Our B. Y. P . U. consist s of t 
t t h S . wo de-partmen s, e emor and Junior Th' 

is due to t he fact that our memb h_is 
is too small to have separate ue~s 1P 

h b · · f n ons At t e eg~nn~ng oh 1925 our enrollrnen ~ 
was 25. . urmg t e year we gained 3 new Senior members and 12 J . 

b k . um or 
n •i;m ers, ma mg our present en 11 ment 36. ro -

t
. T h

1
e two t~eparttmenths have their dev1J-

1ona rnee mgs oget er every Sunday 
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evening. The Seniors have charge one 
Sunday with regular Senior subjects. 
The next Sunday the Juniors have 
charge of the meeting. Our pas tor, Rev. 
C. H. Edinger, usually has a Bible story 
or .some bibl'.cal teaching suitable for 
their under standin g. The two depart
men~s meeting together every Sunday 
ev_emn~ makes the attendance larger a nd 
still g ives both, Seniors a nd Juniors , a 
chance to take part in the work. 

It. is our aim . to give a litera ry anJ 
musical program once each qua r ter on 
Sunday evening for the ent ire chur ch. 
However, two were only g iven in 1925. 

We have a business rneet;ng at lea8t 
once each quarter , also a social out ing 
every quarter. 

Oubr society i s very much indebted to 
our eloved pastor, Rev. C. H. Edin-
ger, for the soc1·a1 · "t f our . spin and success o 

umon. H. L . ! FLAND, Sec. 

Concert at Glidden, Sask. 
The Young People · of Glidden Sask 

gnaved a concert in January M' r w'' 
E-n er · · · · 

by r ead· president, opened the meeting 
Heinric~n1 r~ of Matt. 5 and Mr. F. 
t'ons r ecite . m Pra~er. Choir selec
numbers b at1~n~_, a dialogue and violin 
program ~h u ms _Renz composed t he 
member s. of t~ offe~ng was $6.25. The 
ners in the e ksociety ar e just beg:n
with more e;or. and aim to do better 
prayer by Re~erience .. After . a closing 
ipents were se;v~. Christ ensen, r efresh-

MINNIE TIPPE, Cor. Sec. 

Announcernent 
The Lake Erie 

Young Peop] , and Ontario District 
Workers' Uni~~ tnd Su.nday School 
annual Institute sT~_lanmng its third 
held at the And. . is year it will be 
ester, N. Y. T::~~ St. Church, Roch
W e a re plannin ime-May 29 to 31. 
se_cretary, Rev. g _th have our new field 
With us. Announce ert Bretschne!der, 
later in r egard to hment will be made 

W t e program 
. e expect to have . 

t1on from all t he ch a good r epresenta 
ern ~onference and ~rches of the East
cord1ally invited to 1 young people a re 
counting on attend. We a re 

d a good ti1 · · . an recreational. ne-msp1rational 
All togethe 

e&ter / r now-Boost fo r Rocli-

Advice to W "t 
Perhaps n b ri ers and Speakers 

Emer son wr~~dy can write exactly as 
?thers to Write or as he would hav~ 
is worth careful· However, his counsel 

"E consid · xpression is eration. He said : 
unweariedly for t~e main fight. Search 
Do not be d' hat which is exact . 
m I . issuaded K 0 ogxcally. Pun · now words et y-
how they are Ina them apart, and see 
"'hen. they fit. de, ~nd use them only 
~et the noun do Avoid the adjective. 
t :ve introduces the Work. The a djec
~e7ted turn, and s~und, gives an unex-

ntnt entional f 1 ° often mar s with an 
are fa llacies 0~ 8f note. Most fallacies 
save a dea] of d banguage. Definit ions 

e ate." 
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The Sunday School 
KAZA Omaha 

I heard it t hrough the r adio, 
The sweetest song I ever heard, 

Sweeter than any sound I know 
Of v'.olin or warbling bird. 

It filled my soul with ecstasy, 
A yearning and a trembling awe; 

Such bliss , such rapture came to me 
F rom KA Z A Omaha. · 

The Judson Baptist Sunday school 
Furnished the concert on that night ; 

And out of it her song, so cool, 
So sure, so strong, so dear, so brighr. 

A girlish solo, but it seemed 
My very inmost soul to draw, 

Revealing a ll my life had dreamed 
In K A Z A Omaha . 

And since, at every evening hour 
I turn the disc to 34, 

And hope to come wit h in the power 
Of that sweet soaring voice once more. 

But jazz and jumble, clash and gong, 
Opera show and raven's caw, 

And never again the angel song 
From K A Z A Omaha . 

Amos R. Wells in The Argosy. 

Making Much of the Opening 
Service 

It was difficult for the people of our 
country community to get to Sunday 
school on time, though the service did 
not begin till ten thirty. The super
intendent was in despair some Sundays, 
for if the school did not begin promptly 
we encroached on the preaching service 
or else had to omit some of the inter
e~ting closing exercises. 

The pastor solved the problem one 
day when he suggested that we make 
more variation in our opening exercises. 
The superintendent asked one class to 
take charge of the opening exer cises thP. 
next Sunday. The time allowed was 
twenty minutes, and classes were kept 
strictly within the time limit. 

It happened to be ·the jun!or gir ls who 
ca me first, and they gave r ecitation,; , 
reading of the lesson, songs, a nd a· mis
sionary story, a s it happened to be our 
" missionar y Sunday"-the first Sundav 
in the month. Another Sunday th~ 
young men's class h ad charge, and they 
gave a cornet solo, a male quartette, 
the story of the lesson, and a voca l solo. 

Another time the missionary secretarv 
of the school had an easel lecture 0 ;1 
N ~rth A~erioan Indians, t he pictures 
bemg obtained from the Sta t e Director 
of Missionary Educat'.on for our denom
ina tion. The young women's class gave 
a still differ ent progr am, one per son 
g iving a resumee of the previous lesson 
another a piano solo, a t hird the stor; 
of the lesson for the day in her own 
wor ds, and a class song. The Primar y 
Class really deser ved a prize, however 
as the lit tle tots, some not more tha1~ 
t hree or four years old, stood up and 
gave the Beatitudes, one ver se t o a chi!,!. 
They sang "Jesus Loves Me," an d re
peated ot her Scripture in unison. 

Even the old lad'.es' Bible Class , most 
of them grandmothers, furni shed some 
surprises when one member sang a sol1>, 
and together their sweet old voices 
blended in t heir favorite song. 

The variety a nd genuin e inter est '.lf 
each set of exercises made a consider · 
able difference in the attendance, and 
people r eally ma de an effort to be pres
ent on t ime. The surprising thing was 
to find so much "talent" among our reg
ular a ttendants , all of whom are just 
ordinary country folk who are wming 
to do what they can without either con
ceit or fialse modesty. It was suggested 
that some time during the dull season 
when farmers have a little leisure, we 
all get t ogether and see what a n enter
t ainment we can h ave with everybody 
doing his share. Wouldn 't you like f·o 
be presen t ?- S. S. Times. 

New Ventures for Adult Classes 
If any adult Bible class thinks that !t 

has reached the end of its opportunit'es 
for service, it has one more think com
ing! Often. such a class does not realize 
that all about it flows a life as t hrilling, 
a s wonderful as its own; a life that is 
so differ ent that the class would b2 
pleasantly surprised were it to strike ont 
on some n ew ventures. 

P erha ps there is a fine army of young
men in the communit y who are enga ged 
for a time in running new telephone :>r 
telegraph wires through t he count r y. 
They ar e a stalwart body of men. When 
they come to yom: town, corral them. 
You will be able to do th em good, and 
in return new blood will be t ra nsfuserl 
into your organization. 

I s there a wrecking crew or r ailroad 
construction gang in your town? Talk 
to them, and invite them to the class. 
D'd you ever speak to the t axicab driv
er s about your class ? Ma ybe they woul<i 
be in terested. Are you near a water 
front? H ere is a field in which you 
may work, and the chances a re that 
you will be richly repa id. 

Or are you within r each of men who 
" go down to the sea in ships"? Yeat's 
ago, in Chris tian Endeavor work among 
sailors in Philadelphia, it was discov
ered that a single soul won to Christ 
before the ship sailed often meant t hat, 
before -the ship r eached J apa n, t he en
tire cr ew was singing, "J esus Loves 
Even Me." Why could not a Bible class 
do the same kind of work? A single 
Sunday given to such service may r esult 
in untold bless!ng. 

Ther e is only one effectual way of 
reaching the wanderers, and t hat is to bf! 
sympathetic and in earnest . Let a mern· 
her or t wo who underst and John 3:16 
t uck a few cur rent magazines undt!t' 
their a rms and go down to the boarding 
house, to the railroad car on the s iding, 
or t o t he ship. Ask questions about t he 
work of t hese men; become intereste1l 
in what t hey are doing. Be sane and 

sociable. Do not h es'.tate to tell them 
that you want to see them in your class 
and at church. There is no need to be 
ashamed of the gospel of Christ. lf 
you ca n convince .these people that you 
actually are presenting the love and 
compassion of J esus, they will come. 
It has been proved again and again. 

An adult class that goes out into these 
new fields will find its spiritual life 
deepened and quickened. Such service 
will bring into the Church the spirit we. 
need if we are to win America for 
Christ .-W estm:n ster Teacher . 

Can a Small School Be Graded? 
Any school can be graded. If it has 

only a dozen scholars , t hose scholars 
should be placed in the right relation
ship to each other and where they prop
erly belong. Grading is simply sorting. 
A shoe dealer will have shoes of various 
sizes and kinds and a place for every size 
and kind. If those he has are in the 
proper pla ces, he has a g ra ded shoe
stor e, even though half t he boxes a r e 
empty. 

It is not necessary that there should . 
be scholars in every depa rtment and 
grade, in order t o ha ve a graded school. 
All t hat is necessary is t hat the schola1·s 
who are in the school should be properly 
placed.- S. S. Times. 

Good for the Money 
We are indebted to the "Word a nd 

Way" for the following Sunday glimpse 
of a certain family which h ad been to 
church. On the way borne the father 
cr iticised the sermon. The mother found 
fault with the organist . The eldest 
daughter decla red that t he singin g of 
t he choir was atrocious. But the subject 
was suddenly dropped when t he small 
boy of the family spoke up : " Da d, I 
think it was a mighty good show for a 
nickel!" 

The lad was right. And many an
other fam'ly needs t o take t his r emark 
to hear t . 

" Singing Tragedies" 
"At the Cross," and waste your time 

pla ying " bridge." 
" I Love to Tell the Story," and never 

led a soul to Christ. 
" I Surrender All," and drop a nick'Jl 

in t he collection p late. · 
• • • 

A church that has $50,000 invested ;n 
pleasure cars and $5,000 invested in for
eign missions insult s God Almighty, out
rages his love and prostitutes h 's a ltars. 
-Exchange. 

* * * 
A boy may dodge Sunday school, he 

may disappoint hungry autos he may 
e~ade punish ment, he may pull 'wool over 
h·s teacher's eyes, and deceive his par
ents; but he cannot escape from his con
science any more than Jonah could run 
away from God. 
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The Enchanted Barn 
Grace Livingston Hill 

Copyright, 19 17, by T he Golden R ule Company - Copyright, 19 18, by J. B. Lippencotl Company 

(Continuation ) ings on her r ight belonged to any of 
CHAP TER XXII t he g reat embassies or not. And then 

Shir ley's sense of· direct ion had al
ways been keen. E ven as a child she 
could t ell her way home when other s 
were Jost. It was some minutes, how
ever , before she suddenly became aware 
that the car was being driven in an 
entirely differ ent dir ection from the 
place she had just left Mr. Barnard. 
For a moment she looked a round p uz
zled, th'nking the man was mer ely t a k
ing another way around, but a g lance 
back where the white dome of t he Capi
tol loomed, palace-like, above t he city, 
made her sure that something was 
wrong. She had looked at t he buildings 
they were passing , at the names of t he 
street s-F Street-they h ad not been 
on that before ! These s tores a nd tall 
buildings wer e all new to her eyes. 
Down there at t he end of the vista was 
a gr eat building all columns. Wa3 that 
the Treasury and wer e t hey mer els see
ing i t from another angle? I t was :.ill 
very confusing, but the time wa :.. short, 
why had t hey not taken t he shor ter 
way? 

She looked at her small wrist watch 
anxiously and watched eagerly for the 
end of the street. But before the great 
building was r eached the car suddenly 
curved around a corner to t he r ight,
one block,-a turn to t he left,-anoth er 
turn,- a conf usion of new names and 
streets! New York Avenue! Connec
ticut Avenue! Thomas Circle! The 
names spun by so fast she could read but 
few of them, and those she saw she 
wanted to r emember t hat she might 
weave them into her next postal. She 
opened her bag, fumbled for her little 
silver pencil in the pocket of her coat 
a nd scribbled down the names she could 
read as she passed, on the back of t h'? 
bundle of postal car ds, and without look
ing at her writing. She did not wish to 
miss a single sight. Here were rows of 
homes, pleasant and palat!al, some of 
them even cozy. The broad a venuC's 
wer e enchanting, the park spaces, the 
lavish scattering of noble s tatues. But 
t he time was hastening by and they 
wer e going farther and farther from 
t he station and from t he direction of the 
offices where she had been. She twist ed 
her neck once more and t he Capitol 
dome loomed soft and blended in the 
distan ce. A t hought of ala rm lea ped 
into her mind. She leaned forward 
and spoke to the driver : 

"You understood, didn't you, that I 
am to return to the office where you 
took me with t he gentleman?" 

The man nodded. 
"All right, lady. Yes, lady !" And 

the car rushed on, leaping out upon the 
beautiful way and disclosing new bea u
ties ahead. For a few minutes more 
Shirley was distracted from her anxiety 
in wondering whether the great build-

as the car swerved and plunged into 
another street and da rted into a less 
thickly populated district, with trees and 
vacant lots almost like the country 
a larm arose on e~ more and she lookeci 
wildly back and t ried to see the s!gns 
but they were gong faster still now 
upon a wide empty road past stretches 
?f pa~k, with winding drives and charm
ing Vlews, and a gr eat stone bridge tn 
t he right, a~ching over -a deep rav:n~ 
below, a railroad crossing it. There 
were deer p_arks fenced with high wire, 
an_d fi lled wit h pretty creatures. E very
thing "".ent by so fast tha t Shirley har tl
ly r eahzed that something r eally must 
b~ wrong before she seemed to be in the 
midst of a s trange world aloof 

"I . am sure you have made a mist ake '" 
T~e . girl's. clear voice cut through the 
drtvJng wind as they rushed along "I 
must go. back right away to that ~ffice 
from which you brought me. I must 

0 at once or I shall be too late fo g 
train! The gentleman will be ve r my 

'" Sh k . ry an-gry. e spo. e m the tone that al-
ways brought instant obedience from 
~he employees around the office b "ld-
mg a t home. ui 

_But t~e d~iver was stolid. He scarcely 
st~rred . m his . seat to turn toward hei· 
His t hick voice was brought back t; 
her on t he breeze ' 

"No, lady, it 's a ll r ight, lady! I hatl 
my orders, lady! You needn't wor 1 get you t here plenty time." ry. 

A wi.ld fe~r seized Shi rley, and her 
hea rt lifted it self as was it s habit t 
God. " Oh , my F ather ! Take c ' 0 

' H 1 r Sh are of me. . e p me. ow me what to d '" 
she cried. o · 

Thoughts rushed t hrough her brain as 
fast a s the car rushed over the gro d 
What was she up aga:nst Was ~~i~ 
man crazy or bad? Was he pe h 
trying to kidnap her? What for? r ~hs · 
shudder ed to look the thought in the 
fnce. Or was it the notes? She r e 
t. d th . h emem-... ere e men m t e office and h 
t hey had sa id about keeping st·111"' a<lt 
" · · ,, B an spymg enenues. ut perhaps sh 
mistaken. Maybe the man wa e w~s 
stupid, a:id it would come out ri~h~ni~ 
a few minutes. But no, she mu t 
wait for a nything like tha t Sh s not 
take no chance. The notes ·were e_ mhuc;t 
k · Sh in er eep!ng. e must put t hem wher th 
would be safe. No tell ing how so e hey 

ld b on s c wou e over powered a nd searched . 
t hat was what t hey were after Sh f 
must hide them, and she must thi k e 
some way to send word to Mr B n Qf 
before it was too late. No t eli in arnartl 
moment they would turn from th~ wh?t 
road and she be hidden from h main 
habitation. She must work fast ~~an 
could she do? Scream to the n . t at 

b ? N f th ex pas-ser- y . o, or e car was g · 
fast for that to do any good 

0 10j too 
houses up this way seemed all 'toanb _the 

e 1s0-
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lated, and few people about. There 
were houses on ahead beyond the parlc 
She must have something r eady to 
throw out when t hey came to them . " Oh 
God ! Help me think wh at t o do!" she 
prayed again, and then looking down :i i 
her ba~ she saw the postal cards. Just 
the .thmg! Quickly she scribbled, sfll 
holding her ha nd within t he bag so tha t 
he~; movements were not not iceable: 

Help ! Quick! Being carried off! 
Auto ! Connecticut Ave.! P a rk ! Deer . 
Stone bridge. Phone Mr. Clegg. Don't 
tell mother! . Shirley." 

She turned the card over d rew a line 
through her mother's nam~ an d wrote 
~~rol's in its place. Steal thily she 
sh •pped the ca rd up her sleeve dropped 

er hand carelessly over t he s i'de of the 
~ar for a moment, let the ca rd flutter 
r om her finger s, and wrote another. 

She had written three cards a nd 
?ropped them in front of houS'es before !i suddenly occurred to her that even 
1 ~hes~ cards should be picked up and 
rr.ailed it would be some t ime before they 
r &ched their dest ination and far too late 
or help to r each her in time. H er hea r t 

suddenly went down in a swooning s ick
~ess and her breath almost went from 
tier. Her head was r eeling, a nd all t he 
shme she was trying to tell her self th:tt 
pr~b~~s exaggera ting th is t hing , t hat 
sorneth7 the ma.n would slow up or 
Pl . .ng a nd 1t would all be ex

amed y h . t for h es, e was slowing up, bu 
spot w at? It was in anoth er lonely 
Pca;e~nd o~t from the bushes ther e a p
queer-J~ a~. If by magic, another man, a 
tach 0 ·mg man with a hea vy mus
to h~ that looked as if it didn't belong 
t he nn. He stood alertly waiting f or 
with~~~ an~ _sprang into t he front sea t 
glancin ~aiting for it to stop, or even 
forwar J a ac~ a t. her, and t he car shot 

Shirle gam with g reat leaps. 
gether £ii dropped out the t wo cards to
leaned f at she had jus t writ ten and 
on the aorward, t ouching t he newcomer 

"W rm .. on't 
understan/0~ please make the driver 
Wrong plac ;,,at he i ~ t aking me to the 
smile " I e · she said with a pleasant 
or th~ee bl must go back to an office two 
Building ocks away from the T reasun' 
at once 

0 
somewher e. I must turn back 

and be 1 rteI shall miss my appointment 
importan: for ~Y train. It is quite 
him well ff ~ell him, please, I will paY 

The str e gets me back a t on ce.". 
smile. anger t urned with an oJIY 

"That's all . 
ing any . right, Miss. He isn' t mak-
right to mis take. We're taking you 
home II Secretary B aker 's count r y 
What's h~ sent for your man, Mr. -
Ob, yes ;ame? I forget. Ba rna rn ? 
come o~t the sent for Mr. Barna rd to 
dr.wn for h" ere, sent his private car 
Orders we 

1{:1; and Mr. Barnar d, he left 
You along s ~~Id go after you a nd bring 
change in. th t s someth;ng t hey want to 
There was a os~ notes you was taking. 
he wanted to ~stake, and t he Secretary 
self." 00k after the matter b irn-
. Shirley sat b 
ing of weak ack with a sudden f eel
faint, althou ness and a fear she might 

gh she h ad never done such 
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a thing in her life. She was not de
ceived for an instant now, al though she 
saw at once that she must not let the 
man know it . The idea that Secretary 
Baker would pause in the mids t of his 
'multipl!city of duties to look into the 
details of a small a rticle of ma nufactu re 
v:as r idiculous ! It was equally impos
s ible that Mr. Barnard would have sent 
st ranger s after her a nd let her be car
ried off in t his queer way. He had 
been most particular t hat she should be 
looked after ca refully. She was horribly 
to blame that she had allowed herself 
to be carried back at all until Mr. Bar
nard himself appeared ; and yet, was 
she? That surely had been the page 
from t he office who came with t he mes
sage? Well, never mind, she was in for 
it now, and she must do her best while 
t here was any chance to do anyth!ng. 
She must drop all those postals some
how, and she must hide those notes 
somewhere, a nd perhaps write some 
other s,-fake ones. What should she 
do first? 

"Father , help me ! Show me ! Oh , don't 
let me lose the notes ! Please t ake care 
of me!" Again and again her hear t 
prayed as her ha nd wor ked stealthily 
in her bag, while she tried to put a 
pleasant smile upon her face and pre
t end she was still deceived, leaning for
ward a nd speah.-ing to the s tra nge ma n 
once more : 

" Is Secr etary Baker's home much 
farther from here?" sh e asked, feeli n~ 
her lips draw stiffly in t he frozen smile 
she forced. "Will it take long?" 

'" Bout ten minutes!" the man a n
swer ed gr aciously, with a p eculiar look 
toward the driver. " Nice view 'round 
her e!" he added a ffably \vith a leering 
look of admiration towar d her. 

Shirley's hear t stood s till with new 
fear , but she managed to make her 
white lips smile again and murmm·, 
" Charming !" 

Then she leaned back again and 
fussed in her bag, os tentatiously bring
ing ou t a clean h andker chief, though she 
r eally had been detaching the pagl!s 
which contained t he notes from her 
loose-leaf n ote-book. There were not 
many of them, for she alwa ys wrote 
closely in small character s . . But where 
should she hide them? Pull the lining 
away from t he edge of her bag and sllp 
them inside? No, f or the bag would be 
the fi rst place they would likely search, 
a nd she could not poke the lining back 
smoothly so it would not show. If she 
should try to drop t he t iny pages down 
her neck inside her blouse the man 
would very likely see her. ' Dared she 
t ry to slip t he leaves down un der t he 
linen ~·ob_e that lay o~er her lap and put 
them ms1de her shoe . She was wearing 
plain little black pumps, and t he pages 
would easily go in the soles, three ,.,r 
four in each . Once in they were well 
hidden, and they would not rattle a nd 
give notice of t heir presence ; but oh 
what a terrible risk if anything should 
happen to knock off h er shoe, or if they 
should t r y to search her ! St!ll sh e 
must t ake some risk and this was the 
safest r isk at h and. She must try Jt 
and then write out some fake notes, giv-

ing- fa lse number s and sizes, and other 
phraseology. Or stay! Wasn't there 
al ready something written in that book 
that would a nswer? Some specifica
tions she had written down for the 
Tillman-Brooks Company. Yes, she was 
sur e. It wasn't at all for t he same ar
ticles, nor the sa me measurements, but 
only an expert would know t hat. She 
leaned down quite naturally to pick up 
her handker chief and deftly managed 
to get five small leaves slipped in to her 
right shoe. It occurred to her that she 
must keep her keeper s deceived, so she 
asked once more in gracious tones : 

" Would it trouble you any to mail a 
card for me as soon as possible after we 
arr ive? I am afraid my mother will be 
worried about my delay and she i sn' t 
well. I suppose they have a post office 
out this way." 

" Sure, Miss !" said the man agab, 
with another leering smqe that made her 
re~olve t o have no fur ther conver sa tion 
t ha n was absolutely necessary. She took 
out. her fountain p en and hurriedly 
wr ote: 

" Detained longer than I expected. 
May not get back ton ight . S. H.," and 
handed the card to the man. He took 
it and t urned i t over , all too evidently 
r eading it, a nd put it in his pocket. Shir
ley felt that she had made an impression 
of innocence by the move which so far 
was good. She put away her founta'.n 
pen deliberat ely, and managed in so do
in~ to man ipulate the rest of the leaves 
into her lef t shoe. Somehow that gave 
her a little confidence and she sat back 
a nd began to wonder if ther e was any
thing more she could do. Those dropped 
postals were wor se than useless, l)f 
course. Why h ad she not written an ap
peal to whoever picked th em up? Suit
ing t he action to the thought she wro!e 
another postal card-her stock was get
t ing low, there were but two more left. 

"For Christ's sake send the police to 
help me I I am being carried off by two 
st r ange men! Shirley Hollist er." 

She marked out the address on the 
other s:de and wrote : " To whoever picks 
this up." She flutter ed it t o the br eeze 
cautiously : but her heart sank as she 
realized how little likelihood t here was 
of its being picked up for days per
haps. For who would stop in a car to.> 
notice a bit of paper on the road? And 
thHe seemed to be but f ew pedestrian.;. 
If sh e only h ad something larger , more 
at tractive. She gla nced at her belong 
ings and suddenly remembered the book 
she had brought with her to r ead, one 
of t he new novels from the cottage, a 
goodly sized volume in a br ight red 
coyer . The ver y t hing! 

Wit h a cautious glance at her keepers 
she took up t he book as if to r ead, a~d 
opening it a t th e flyleaf began to wn te 
sur r eptitiously much the same mes~age 
that had been on her l ast postal, sign
ing her name and home address and giv
ing her employers' address. Her h ear t 
was beating wildly when she _had .fin
ished. She was trying to thmk JUSt 
how sh e should use t h!s last bit of am
munit ion to the best advantage. Should 
she just drop it in the road quietly? lf 
only t he1·e were some way to fasten the 

pages open so her message would be 
read ! Her handkerchief ! Of course ! 
She folded it cornerwise and slipped it 
acr oss the pages so that the book would 
fall open at t he fly leaf , knotting the 
ends on the back of the cover . Every 
movement h ad to be cautious and she 
must r emember to keep her attitude ,,f 
reading with the printed pages cover
ing the handker chief. It seemed hours 
that it t ook her, h er finger s trembled 
so. If it had not been for the rushing 
noise of wind and car she would not 
have da r ed so much undiscover ed, but 
a pparent ly her captors were satisfied 
that she still believed t heir story about 
going to Secr etary Baker's country 
house, for they seemed mainly occupied 
in watching to see if they were pursued, 
casting anxious glances back now and 
then, but scarcely noticing her at all. 

Shirley had noticed t wo or three t !mes 
when a ca r had passed them that t he 
men both leaned down to do something 
a t t heir feet t o the machinery of the car. 
Wer e t hey afraid of being recognized? 
Would t his perhaps give her a chance 
t o fling her book out where it would be 
seen by people in an oncoming car ? Oh, 
if she but had t he strength and skill to 
fl ing it into a car . But of course t hat 
was impossible without attr acting t he 
attention of t he two men. Nevertheless, 
she must t ry wh at she could do. 

She lifted her eyes to t he r oad a nd 
lo, a big car was bearing down u pon 
them! She b ad almost despa ired of 
meeting any more, for the road was 
growing more and more lonely a nd t hey 
must h ave come many miles. As soon 
as the t wo men in front of her sighted 
the car, t hey seemed to settle in t heir 
seats and draw th eir h ats down a little 
fa rther over their eyes. The same trou
ble seemed to develop with the mach in
erv at their f eet th at Shirley had no
t' ~ed befor e, and t hey bobbed and 
ducked and seemed to be wh olly en
grossed wi th t heir own affairs. 

Shirley's heart was beating so fast 
that it seemed as though i t would suffo
cate her, an d her band seemed power
less as it lay innocently holding t he 
closed book with the knotted ha ndker
ch ief t urned down out of sight; but she 
was girding herself, n erving herself for 
one great last effort, and praying to be 
guided. 

The big car come on sw!f tly and was 
about to pass, when Shirley h alf rose 
a nd hurled her book straight at it a nd 
then sank back in her seat with a fear
ful terror upon her, closing her eyes f or 
one brief second, not daring to watch 
the r esults of her act,- if ther e were to 
be any. 

The men in t he front seat suddenly 
straightened up and looked around. 

" What's t he matter?" g rowled t he 
man who h ad got in last in qu!te a 
different tone from any h e had u sed be
fore. " What you tryin' to put over on 
us?" 

Shir ley gasped and caugh t at her self 
control. 

" I've dr opped my book," she st am
mered out wildly. "Could you stop long 
enough to pick it up? It was borrowed!" 
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she ended sweetly as if by inspiration, 
and wondering at the steadiness of her 
tone when blood was pounding so in her 
throat and ears, and everything was 
black before her. Perhaps-oh, perhaps 
they would stop and she could cry out 1o 
the people for help. 

The man rose up in his seat and 
looked back. Shirley cast one frightened 
glance· back, too, and saw in that brief 
second that the other car had stopped 
and someone was standing up and look
ing back. 

"Hell! No!" said her captor briefly, 
duck'ng down in his seat. "Let her out!" 
he howled to the driver, and the car 
broke into a galloping streak, the wheels 
hardly seeming to touch the ground, the 
tonneau bounding and swaying t his way 
and that. Shirley had all she could do 
to keep in her seat. At one moment she 
thought how easy it would be to spring 
from the car and lie in a little still heap 
at the roadside. But there were the 
notes! She must not abandon her tru-;t 
even for so fearful an escape from her 
captors. Suddenly, without warning, 
t hey turned a sharp curve and struck 
into a rough, almost unbroken road into 
the woods, and the thick growth seemed 
to close in behind them a nd shut them 
cut from t he world. 

Shirley shut her eyes and prayed. 
(To be continued) 

Fiftieth Anniversary of Doctor D. 
B. Stumpf 

A Beloved Physician 

On February 16, 1876, Doctor D. B. 
Stumpf received his diploma as a phy
sician. About six months later he came 
t:> Buffalo and began his helpful career, 
not only as a physician but also as a 
loyal member of our denomination. The 
significance that these fifty years have 
had for the rel igious life of Buffalo and 
especially for our churches and for our 
denomination, found a fitting expression 
in a surprise celebration which t he 
Bethel Church had arranged for t he eve
ning of February 16. As the profes
sional jubilee of Doctor Stumpf was be
ing emphasized, a number of the phy
sicians of Buffalo were invited a nd they 
opened the program. Among these was 
Doctor E. P. Hussey whom Doctor 
Stumpf calls his twin-brother because 
of t heir professional co-operation 
stretching over many years, Doctor A. 
Bodenbender and also Doctor E. H. 
StlAmpf, the latter a son o{ the jubilee 
celebrant. Many congratulatory tele
gyams and letters were. read during the 
course of the evening. Both the speeches 
and the letters emphasized the high es
teem in which Doctor Stumpf was hel<l 
by all with whom he came in contact, 
not only because of his splendid char
acter but also because of his able med
ical knowledge and a bility. 

Doctor Stumpf not only built up a 
great professional practice but also has 
taken an active part in 'the public life 
of Buffalo. He served as a director «f 
the Genesee Department of the Y. M. 
C. A. for thirty-five years. Doctor Whit
ford, the General Secretary of the Y. 

M. C. A., as well as Mr. Lorenz, the 
Executive Secretary of the Genesee De
partment, called special attention to the 
fact that one could always depend upon 
Doctor Stumpf and that his counsel and 
co-operation were highly esteemed. 

The position that Doctor Stumpf oc
cupies in our denomination- can readily 
be seen in the fact that Doctor Stumpf 
has served in almost every trustee board 
of our general work. He served for 
many years as member of the Publica
t' on Board as well as being a trustee 
of the Seminary and at the General Con
ference at Pittsburgh he was elected a 
board-member of our Orphans' Home. 
The School Board as well as the Or
phans ' 'Board forwarded telegrams con
gratulating Doctor Stumpf upon · this 
a nniversary. 

Doctor Stumpf has always been one 
of the pillars of Bethel Church. He is 
one of the charter members of this 
church and has directed the choir for 
the past thirty-five years. He has never 
missed a Sunday unless his professional 
~uties made his presence absolutely im
possible. His long record of faithful
ness is surely unusual for a busy phy
s icia n. ·Again and again in the addres
ses of this anniversary occasion it was 
brnught out that Doctor Stumpf was a 
man upon whom one might count, a 
faithful and dependable character, one 
who stood by, not only in the days when 
everything was sunny and smooth but 
in the t imes of storm and stress. 

The choir honored its director by gifts 
of flowers, the church presented him 
w:th a testimonial to be hung up in h is 
office ·and also with a silver loving cup 
with gold bands. In many of the ad
dresses of the occasion loving references 
were made to Mrs. Stumpf and the 
high rega rd in w~ich she is held both 
in the church and in the wider circle 
of her acquaintances. Bethel Church 
r egards it an honor to count Doctor and 
Mrs. Stumpf among our members and 
hopes that they will be spared to be 
active in our midst for a long t;me. We 
a re glad that we can bring them gar
lands of gratitude and wreaths of rec
ognition while they are still with us. 

ECKHARD U MBACH . 

Dedicated to Dr. D. B. Stumpf by his 
Pastor voicing the sentiments of Bethel 
Baptist Church at his Golden Jubilee ns 

a Physician, Buffalo, N. Y. 
February 16, 1926 

Tune : "I'll go where you want me to 
go, dear Lord." 

There're men who have in battles anti 
strifes 

Contended for victory; 
And others there are who have given 

their lives 
In t he conquest of a ir and sea. 
And others still have been deeply 

stirred 
And have heeded the Master's call 
And have gladly gone to the he~then 

world 
And ther e preached salvation to all. 
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We honor the ma n whoever h e be 
Or whatsoever he do, 
If he tries, dear Jesus, to honor thee, 
And lives a life, loyal and true. 

We thank thee, Lord, for the men of 
peace, 

The friends of humanity. 
For those who ·have helped to conquer 

disease, 
And doing it, glorified thee. 
We thank thee for every physician and 

nurse 
. Who, under the stress and the strain 
Of their calling have valiantly done 

their work ' 
In the battle with sickness and pain. 

Not many may have a world-known 
name 

Or may be r emembered long, 
And few only stand on the heights of 

fame, 
With glory in statue and song. 
But many a man in the circle of friends 
Among whom he labored and lived, 
Is truly to them by his work and deeds 
A blessing and heaven-sent g ift. 

Not all he has done for his fellowmen 
May b.e seen or acknowledged here, 

I
o r W:1tten down by a human pen 
n this our earthly career. 

But some day the r ecords of life will 
be shown 

A~d a man's whole labor of love 
Will then be r evealed as today it is 

known 
Alone to our Savior above. 

But, t~erefore, oh Lord we must not 
Wait ' 

~o bespeak our g reatest delight 
or the record our Doctor Stumpf has 

made 

~horn we g ratefully honor tonight. 
e express to you, Doctor our h:ghest 

regard ' 
OFn this, your Jubilee 

or the sp" 't ' 
f lrl with which you have right 
rom start 

Served suffering humanity. 

And We love you no less for what you 
have done 

A
in Church and Community 

s a Ch · t· 
0 n s ian man for the Crucified 

ne 
Who has bl d M G esse you abundantly. 
T ay hod who holds the keys of life 
P~o~c~m we are praying here 

.fYou and spare you and your dear 
WJ e 

To the Church Yet for many year s. 

• • • 
"Ah 

a f . ' dold fellow,'' said a man meeting 
n~ o th . mar · d n e str eet, "so you we1e 

1 te ne at last. Allow me to congratu-
l:nt you, for I hear you have an excel
. d and accomplished wi"fe " " I h ave 
meed" · • was t he reply "Why she is 
Perfectly t h . . · ' · a ome in literature at home 
m musi t ' . 
S . c, a home in art at home m c1ence-· h • 
wher m 5 ort, she is at home everY-
" e except--" " E xcept what?" 
Except at home."-Health and Home. 

March 15, 1926 

From the General 
Missionary Secretary's Desk 

Rev. Wm. Kuhn 

Sometime ago Rev. Charles F. Zum
mach, Kankakee, Iii., wrote the chairman 
of our Finance Committee, Mr. E. E lmer 
Staub, a Jetter, which has all the evi
dences of deep interest and clear insight 
into the condWon of our denominational 
budget on the part of Rev. Zummach. It 
is always encouraging to see that either 
a pastor or a layman has enough inter
est in denominational matters to sit 
clown and write such a letter. In these 
extract s we will have the gist of what 
Rev. Zummach believes. 

"No doubt many r easons could be cited 
why we failed to attain the goal of our 
1922-1925 budget, and why we have fal
len so deplor ably short in our apportion
ment since the last General Confer
ence." 

"I fear we have failed to take suffi 
ciently into account that many people 
labored under the impression that the 
Million Dollar Offering was to be an 
endowment fund instead of a current 
expense fund. It is hard to convin..:e 
s0me people of that. That accounts for 
the lar ge gifts from some folks, which 
they could not cont inue year after 
year." 

"Further more we assumed that what 
we did once, we could do again without 
mking into consideration the utter lack 
of an educat!onal pr ogram in om· 
churches as to the r equirements of our 
missionary work. We have not edu
cated our churches up to a program and 
to a high standard of giving." 

'
1We need to secur e adequate salaries 

for our ministers. We can hardly ex
pect a pastor to be very enthusiastic for 
increasing missionar y offerings, when he 
is laboring for an inadequate salary 
himself. It should not be so, I know, 
but we are all human , even if we are 
ministers." 

" Should we revise our conception of 
evangelism ? In our evangelistic cam
paigns o~r denominational program is 
never touched upon, and our gr eat mis
siouary obligations never brought before 
the church. Ought not our whole de
nom;national pr ogram be a part of our 
pr ogram of evangelism? Is a revival 
really a r evival unless it inspires our 
churches with a zeal for the great cause 
of t he Kingdom ?" 

"Does not t he remedy lie in an educ:i.
ticmal progr am in our churches, such as 
we have not had to date? Something of 
the nature of the 'School of Missions' in 
the Nor thern Baptist Convention. We 
must give definit e and det a!led info t·
mation about our work at home and 
abroad in such form that an cducation <1l 
program for each chu~c? can be . b~il t 
around it as local cond1t1ons permit . 

"There ought to be some way t o 
bridge the gulf that seem~ to exist be
tween the Finance Comm1tee and per
haps t he General Missionary Committee 

a nd the rest of the denomination. There 
is a tendency to s it back and let these 
committees control the policies of the 
denomination. More active co-operation 
would be helpful." 

"I also believe we need an educational 
program w'!th· regar d to 'denomina
tional loyalty.'. T heoretically we are 
supposed to have a great deal of that, 
and individually we may have in many 
ca ses, but collectively there is much to 
be des!r ed." 

We invite from anyone, either pastor 
or layman or lay-woman, a frank ex
pression on the "Causes and Cure of our 
Decreased Denominational Income." We 
pledge our selves to give careful con
sider ation to anything that may be 
written. Some such suggestion may be 
a seed that will bear rich fruitage. 

Anniversary of Oak Park Society 
T he thirty-fifth anniversary of the 

Young People's Societ y of the Oak P ark, 
Ill., church was celebrated on Thurs
day evening, Febr uary 25, 1926. In 
spite of inclement weather a goodly 
number were pr esent. 

An interesting but not lengthy pro
gram consist ing of the following was 
given : Three selections by the Sunday 
school orchestr a , Carl F. Granzow, di
r ector; Scripture r eading by the pr es
ident and invocation by Rev. H. K aaz. 
Address of welcome by the r et iring pres
ident, Carl H. Jungkunz. Installation 
of newly elected president, Arthur E. 
Jungkunz. Repor t of secretary, Ray
mond Rappuhn. Report of treasurer, 
Arthur Rappuhn. Rendit~on by the 
choir , directed by Wm. J. Krogman. 

A missionary dialog, entitled "A New 
Vision of the Father's Business,'' parts 
of which contained true i ncidents, was 
g iven by several young ladies, assisted 
by two Sunday school members. T he 
dialog's objective was to stimulate th :i 
even;ng'ls offering designated for the 
support of " Romanus," a native mission
ary in Assam, India. The offering whicli 
followed was very gratifying as more 
than $120 was given. 

After the closing pr ayer by Rev. A. 
P. Mihm refreshments were served in 
the lower church. 

Our progr am for the p ast year was as 
foregoing ones," a devotional m eeting 
being hel d each Sunday evening pre
ceding church service and d;ver sified 
meetings every T uesday, except ing the 
fourth one of each mont h, a nd at such 
times as occasion demanded. 

The twenty -nine weekly meetings that 
we were privileged to h ave h eld were of 
varied inter est, chief a mong which were 
Bible studies led by Prof. J. Heinrichs. 

T he t reasurer's r epor t disclosed that 
the expenditures for the past year 
amounted t o $513, t he gr eater por t ion 
l:aving been cont ributed to various mis
sionary enterprises. 

To g row in numbers a nd in the knowl
edge of the Trut h is our prayer for the 
coming year. 

• • • 
If you have no good rea son for doing a 

t hing, don't do it . 

The Last Prayer in the Bible 
W. A. LIPPHARD 
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In Revelation 22:17. 20 we fin d the 
last Invitation, t he last promise and the 
last prayer in the Bible. The words: 
" Come, Lor d Jesus" consti tute the last 
prayer. " This should be the da ily prayer 
of every true believer. If it is t rue, that 
every orthodox J ew prays three times 
every day for the coming of t he Mes
siah, how much mor e should every Chris
tian pray at least once daily for the r e
t urn of Christ. 

The following_ r easons should prompt 
us to make this last prayer in the Bible 
our daily pr ayer. 

1. It is the will of God and he is ever 
pleased to hear it. 

2. It reveals faith in the p romise and 
blessed hope of Christ's Seco.nd Coming. 
The faith of every t r ue Christian is 
based on five great facts , viz : the incar
nation; the substitutionary suffering and 
death; the resurrection ; t he ascension' 
and second coming of Christ . F our of 
these facts are in the past and objects 
of Christian faith. The fi ft h is in the 
future and t he object of the Christian's 
hope. For its fulfillment a ll th:.ngs wait, 
in heaven, earth and hell. 

3. Satan will be bound and cast into 
the bottomless pit. (Rev. 20:1-3.) 

4. Antichrist will be a nnihilated and 
destroyed with the breat h of Chr ist's 
mouth and with t he brightness of his 
coming. (2 Thess. 2 : 7. 8.) 

5. Divisions and strife among God's 
people w!ll end. Ther e are over 160 
Christian denominations in t he United 
States. This must greatly g r ieve the 
heart of the Lord as it cer tainly causes 
much grief to our hea r ts. There is 
much talk in these days concerning 
church unity, but it is idle talk. There 
is no t ext in scripture that justifies t he 
belief t hat Christians will ever see eye 
t o eye unt il Christ's r etur n. 

6. War will cease when J esus comes. 
There can be no lasting peace on earth 
till the Prince of Peace comes. 

7. T he r esurr ection of the sleeping and 
t he translation of t he living saint s will 
take place when J esus comes. (1 T hess. 
4:16.) 

8. Nature will be delivered from t he 
curse under which it r ests and suffers. 
(Rom. 8 : 15. 25.) 

9. The r ewards for fidelity in his serv
ice will be distributed. We oft fail in 
this life to receive credit for fait hful
ness, but t h e Lord keeps accurate record 
and all shall receive according to what 
t hey have done. 

10. Christ will be King of the whole 
Eart h. All shall y ield obedience t o the 
r ighteous sway of his scepter ; all knees 
shall bow to him ; all tongues shall con
fess him to the glory of the Father. 
(Phil. 2, 9.10.) 

If we earnestly ponder over these ten 
reasons t hey will certainly prompt us to 
offer more frequently this last prayer in 
the Bible : "Come, Lor d Jesus !" 

••• 
There is nothing like work to make a 

per son who merely t hinks he is busy 
realize how idle he ha s been. 
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Fifty· Years in the Ministry 
On F ebruary 1, 1926, it was just fifty 

year s that Rev. Freder ic.k Hoffmann be
gan work as a minister of t he gospel. 
Tl1is r are and unusu al ann'ver sar y was 
commemor at ed by t he St . J ohns German 
Baptist chur ch, Portland, which Br o. 
Hoffmann is serving at the present t ime. 

The Golden Jubilee was celebr a ted by 
t he ch urch on Feb. 1. The chur ch edi
fice was beautifully decorated. Mem
b~rs and friends filled the auditorium. 
Amid t he sweet st rains of the orchestra , 
t he deacons led Mr . and Mrs. Hoffmann 
to the platform. Mr. J. Zink, the clerk 
of the church, gave a short histor y of 
t he 50 years of Pastor Hoffmann's min
istry. He ser ved the following churches: 
Hamburg, Ger many, Minonk, Ill., S t. 
Louis, Mo., Spru ce St., Buffalo, N. Y. ; 
Winnipeg, Man ., Leduc, Alta., and Port
land, Ore. All these churches sent con
gratulations and other tokens of appre
ciation. 

The presidents of t he different depa rt
ments and societ ies of the St. J ohns 
church brought congratulations and pre
sented flower s and other gifts. Rev. Dr. 
J. Kratt, Rev. F . Bueermann , Rev. G. 
Rutsch, Rev. J. Lucas a nd Dr. O. C. 
Wright, Ex. Sect. of t he Oregon Baptist 
State Convention, made appr opr iate a d- · 
dresses. Fine vocal and instrumental 
music was furnished. Mr. Hoffmann could 
hardly find words to expr ess his grat i
tude toward God, t he church and his 
fri~nds. At the close of the program 
refreshments were served. This unusua l 
celebration will long b.e remember ed. 

The Portland Baptist Ministers' Asso
ciation made record of Bro. Hoffmann 's 
anniversary by a resolut ion of r ecog
nition and congratulation adopted Feb. 
8 and placed on their minutes. T he Ore
gon Baptist State Convention invited 
Rev. and Mrs. Hoffmann to be their 
guests of honor at a banquet in the Mt. 
Olivet Baptist church, Feb. 11, in honor 
of their fifty years of service in the 
ministry. It was a noteworthy occasion 
on which his brethren in the ministry 
honored a faithful servant of the Lord 
Jesus Christ. M;ay many happy days 
of serv:ce be still granted to him! 

• • • 
Let us have more light, and less heat; 

more music, and less noise; more action, 
and less reaction. 

To the Land of Snow and Sun
shine 

ALBERT BRETSCHNEIDER 

Your secretary's first journey took 
him to the land of our f riendly neigh
bor, Canada, and his ext reme destina 
tion was the prov!nce of Alberta, the 
Florida of the North, where the sun 
shines continually and where the moun
tains, bathed in eternal glor y, rise like 
mighty cathedral spires pointing unto 
heaven. 

Canada is a 

Good" Land and Prosperous, 

"a la nd of milk and honey" a s well as 
a land of snow and ice. • 

But it was wi th cons'derable fear and 
hesitat ion that your secretary crossed 
the border nevertheless. He ha d been 
t old tha t he would freeze to death and 
that the wind would blow the hair off his 
head. Mor eover, t hey had told him 
tha t if the cold didn't " get him" the 
Indians surely would. But t hey didn'C. 
With the exception of one day spent in 
Winn'peg when t he mercury dropped to 
17 degr ees below zer o the weather was 
very mild. About Calgary it was ~o 
warm that men went about wit hout 
coat s or vests. In some places old Sol 
ha d worked so ha rd to make the ground 
soft that men began to plow and in 
other places the r oads became almost 
impassible. 

Canada is a land of contrasts. From 
Winnipeg west along the Canadian P a
cific t here is a great stretch of countrv 
hopelessly dreary and desola te. One ca~ 
look out upon a vast prairie for miles 
a nd miles W.thout ever seeing a tree 
or bush. 

And then ther e ar e sections that are 
very pretty, rolling country with hills 
a nd valleys, with streams a nd lakes and 
bush. 

And still farther west and north near 
E dmonton, where some folks think "civ
ilizat ion ends" but wher e other proud 
Canadians think "civilizat 'ons begins" 
ther e ar e g reat for ests of spruce and 
tamar ak and still further north about 
Fort Geor ge ~here are regions where the 
deer , unafraid of man, play hide and 
seek beneath the gi1ant trees of the for
est, and where the buffaloes, now almo t 
extinct, still roam. s 

West from Calgary come the mountain 
and Banff and Lake Louise than whi ~ 
there ar e no prettier places in ~lI 
Europe. 

Not a ll of Canada is wild or desolat 
1:h.ere ~r_e fin~ large . and . prospero:~ 
c1t1es, cit ies With pu?hc buildings that 
ar e as fine as a ny m t he states and 
with chu:ches .and ho~es as bea~tiful 
as t hose m which we h ve and wor sh' 

And t he people for the most part ~~~ 
A H ardy and Sturdy Lot, 

courage?us pioneers, who braved the 
fierce wmds and . the cold of the plain t 
labor together with God to help fee~ 
the world . . 

Ba1f·ren hthe'.r. lif e
1 

frequently was ex
cept or t e stimu us of r eligion. But 
for that very reason, too, they turned 
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to religion with great er zeal and joy 
than many in more favorable circum
stances. 
. But today the pioneer is emer ging 
mto prosper ity. Not only has he a 
well-equipped farm and buildings but 
not infrequently, too, he has a ver y 
mod~rn home with ever y convenience in
clud:ng the telephone and r adio. Com
f~rt and culture ar e being brought to 
h~s very door. And t r avel i s widening 
his mental horizon. 

Our brethren, a noble band of . 

Self-Sacrificing Minis ters 

who have worked among t hese people of 
the Northland, have done a splendid 
~ork and deserve all praise. But there 
1
3 yet much to be done. It is t rue, cha

pels have been built and churches have 
been o~ganized and many have been won 
to Christ. But there still r ema ins the 
great. ~ask of educating the youth anrl 
0~ ~aisi!1g the mora l tone and stan dard 
~ cl amily, church and commun'. ty life. 

n ever new hosts of immig rants who 
~home i:i~st be won to the Savior through 

e m1mster. 

S Our brethren are doing all they can. 
ome of them have three a nd four am! 

~vfn five preaching stations. They need 
E~ p. They must have re-enforcement·~ . 
Eb monton, Medicine Hat, Edenwal<l, 

ednezer, Leader a nd other churches 
nee minister s . Most of t hese a rc 
churches w'th 1 . b h' 1 a arge and growmg mem-
terst 1P. and a number of them ar e in 

s ra eg1c pla Wh . . d ces. o of our mm:st ers :u ~specially among our younger men 

I 
ear the cry of need a nd say "Her e 

am , send me"? 

dik~u7?uld be ~nfair to minimize t he 
to d ties of these fields as i t would be 
Yetun uly magnify their prospect s. And 
in E surely, they are a s promis ing as a nY 
that ~~ope today. The only difference :s 
aw ose of Europe ar e a little farther 
to atyh an~, ·" d:stance lends enchantment 

e view " 
It was · 

An Inspiring Experience 
t o go from h 
wh c ur ch to church a nd every-

ere to be 
people greeted by host s of young 
churches a nd me!1 who thronged ~ht! 
experien~e And it was an encouraging 
souls sit t to see hundreds of hungn' 
with wra ;rough . three ser vices a daY 

y P at tention and interest. 
all ~~r t;ecretary was unable to visit 
His jou . e churches on this first triP· 
accessib~:e:t too~ hi.m only to those most 
another ~his time of t he year. On 
church occasion he will vis it the oth er 

es too. 
Plans ar e b · 

assembli h'emg made t o conduct three 
katch es t 1s summer in Alberta, Sa;;
ing t~whn and Manitoba. We ar e hop
secret a . ave the a ssistance of t he two 
profe ries, Mr. Donner and one of t he 
t he ssors in this work And we hope 

· young p 1 · I 
worker s . eop e and Sunday sch~o 
and will Welcome t his opportunit y 

come to th . 1 number e assemblies m arge 
let the ~hu':e stand r eady to help. ~ut 
way of th ches make ready t he Hig~
youth to e Lord and encourage their 

go. 
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What the B. Y. P. U. Societies 
Offer You 

1. A chance to develop yourself in r e
ligious expression. 

2. Leadership in office or on commit
tees. 

3. Discipline in f ait hful performance 
of church obligations. 

4. Cornrnitment of your li f e to definite 
spiritual a ims. 

5. Daily s1>iritual cultm1e through Bible 
r eading and prayer . 

6. F ellowship with other societies in 
other churches. 

7. Convention en thusiasm under \videly 
known leaders. 

8. Personal work in a nd outside the 
church. 

9. Inspiration for Christian . work 
rather than more interest in it. 

10. Summer vacations spent a mong in
spiring Chr is tia n surroundings. 

11. Travel t o all pa rts of our country 
on convention t rips. · 

12. Contact wit h world-wide mission
ary and uplif t movements. 

13. Advan tages too numerous to men-
tion. -Exchange. 

"She Did What She Couldn't'' 
At the head of the grave of a plain 

New England countrywoman stands a 
marble slab inscribed, "She did what 
she couldn't." 

As you read this inscription your ima g
ination kindles, a nd you picture to your
self a farmer's wife doing the impos
sible. 

She is the mother of six children ; for 
whom, and for her husband and t he 
hired man, she cooks, and washes, a nd 
sweeps, and mends, and darns, besides 
looking a f ter an aged para lytic fat her. 
She not only does this work, with only 
the help of the older children, but thl! 
chickens are her r esponsibility, and the 
garden a f ter it is ploughed. In the lit
tle country church a t t he corner s she 
plays the organ and t eaches a Sunday 
school class. To the homes of the neigh
borhood where there is sickness and sor
row; she goes as a ministering angel. 

Just f eeling that half of her t asks 
wer e theirs would send some women to a 
san itarium; but this woman, who has 
learned to do what she can't , not only 
does not com.plain, but wear s a radiant 
face. 

The secret of the life of the woman 
who "did what she couldn't " is found in 
the story of a well which used to go dry 
every summer. Finally t he own er to1Jk 
a day off ·in the dry season t o clean out 
the well. As he worked a bout the bot tom 
he not iced that the shale in a little sp.:>t 
was a bit moist. With his crowbar he 
started to pick away at t his moist spot. 
Suddenly the bar broke through a nd 
dropped a couple of feet , and a spring 
of clear , cold water came bubbling up. 
Never again did t he well go dry. 

This countrywoman was able to do t he 
impossible, in the same '!"ay in which 
others can do it, by tappmg t he spmt
ual r eserves of life. Into her soul flowed 
living water from the springs of God, 
bringing refreshment, and poise, and 
power.-S. S. World. 

Installation Exercises 
Have the members who are to take 

the offices of your Union march to front 
of platform and ~tand facing the ~rn
dience. They should be arranged in 
the following order : (1) President, (2) 
Vice-President, (3) Recording Secr etary, 
(4) Corresponding Secretary, (5) Treas
urer, (6) Librarian, (7) Chorister, (8) 
P ianist . 

Each should wear one large letter on 
his or her chest which together will spell 
the word, "OFFICE R S." 

Beginning with the president, let each 
in turn take one step forward a nd ex
plain a chart which he has made to put 
forth the aims of his office. This should 
be his determination for t he coming 
term of service. Suggested char ts are 
as follows: 

President : 
P ut on Program 
Prepa red 
Purposeful 
Pleasing to God. 

Vice-President : 
(Fill in aim of attendance.) 
(Fill in aim of new member s.) 
(Fill in number of enrolled.) 

Record 'ng Secr etar y : 
Records 
1. Punctual. 
2. Accurate. 
3. Obvious. 
Secure : 
1. Kept on file. 
2. Sent to Stat e Secretary. 

Corresponding Secr et ar y: 
Call on me for any writ ing , 
See if I won't please you well; 
Care a nd neatness will be taken, 
Safely all your news to t ell. 

Treasurer: 
I will guard yoiir treasures. 

1. Treasure of money. 
2. Treasure of habit in giving. . 
3. T reasure of missionar y knowledge. 

Libraria n : 

L~~~~;::Oks -

ovely to ha ndle, 
ively to r ead, 
ong to r emember. 

Chorist er: 
Our Union one gr eat 

CHOIR 
E verybody singing 
E very song from the heart 
To the Lord. 

P ianist: 
My Motto: "Making music t o th1; 

Lord." Quote I saiah 38 :20. 
It will be noticed t ha t all these a r 

~·a.n~ements but the last feature t he 
1mtia~ letter or letters of t he office th C'y 
descr1be.-Intermediat e Leader s Quar
terly. 

• • • 
Ther e is no life that has not one road 

and maybe more, opening out before it. 
But in t he choice to be made the con
i:;ideration is not chiefly the smoothnes;o 
of the way, but its dest ination. Where 
does it lead? 

B. Y. P. U . Success 
through 
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1. Organizations (a systematic ar
rangement of forces with a definite end 
in view) . 

1) P lan-Const' tution and By-
Laws (Vision) . 

2) Personnel- Officel's, etc. (Ini-
tiative). 

3) Operation- Analyze and be ef
ficient (Conduct ). 

2. Meeting (An a ssembly for the pr•>
motion of your defined purpose). 

1) Prepa ration-Choosing of lead
er s , et c. (Thought). 

2) Presentation- Meeting proced
ure (Objective) . 

3. Individual (success is a spiritual 
quality, an inward satisfaction, which 
cannot be measured by material things ). 

The six big I's: 
1. Integrity 
2. Industry 
3. Intelligence 

-Personality (Religion) :-
4. Initiative 
5 . Intensity 
6. Inter est 

- Char acter (You ). 
- Chicago Baptist News. 

Good Times 
D EER S KINNY, 

F irst church C. E . has a Soshul com
mitty tha t is always on the job. About 
every weak they have a Beafst ake fry 
or a corn r ost or a Hey Ride or a Skat
ing party or Sumthing . They have moar 
F un than anybuddy. 

But they are a queer bunch. T hey 
seam to get t:red of even having fun. 
Sometimes the Committy has a dickens 
of a time to get . out a decent sized 
crowd. 

Our society is awful Slow on the 
Good Times s tuff. They don't get up a 
social or a nything j ust for fun more 
t ha n once in a dog's Age, and some
times not even , Then. 

Seams like they just can't get up a 
good t ime \vithout t acking some sort of 
Work to it. Instead of going off by 
Themselves for a p:cnic last summer 
t hey took a bunch · of Orfans along and 
spent the whol~ t ime giving a picnic to 
Them. Instead of a H ey ride for t hem
selves th ey took 10 a uto loads of P oor 
kids for a long t rip up in the moun
t ains. Now t hey are getting up an 
Oyster supper out at t he old ladies 
hoam. They a re going to fill the olii 
ladies up with Soup and then sing to 
t hem out on t he lawn under their win
dows. 

Looks like they wood want to have 
some Fun themselves once in a while. 
But t hey say t hey get Moar Reel pleas
ure this way. 

Ain't it Queer ? Yours, 
PUCKER. 

-C. E. World. 

• • • 
~ person ma-y become so interested in 

i:;cience t hat he ignores religion. The age 
of rocks is of less consequence than th<:: 
Rock of Ages. 
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As It Often Happens 
On Monday Morning 

f. ome, come now, Sanuny wash your 
ace and h d · ' ff t an s nice and clean and hurry 
~ack 0 

fschool. Be sur e and wash the 
o Your neck" 

"I don't · "I want to go to school" 
t doesn't m k . · 

er you . a e any difference wheth-
are goi~";~.t to go to school or not . You 

"I got a headache " 
"Oh, you ha ? y' 

until it ca m t" ve · ou never knew it 
now, did yo~ 

1
,1,me for you to go to school, 

"Id 1 

"Yo~n t feel well in a ny way." 
as mu h were well enough to eat twice 
have e~te!s ~ ~oy of your age should 

Cleveland, Ohio, Erin Ave. Sewing School 
going to a r eakfast. You are w:it 
platri ~et out of going to school by 

".ng sick y.... 'd . 

Erin Ave. Baptist Church, Cleve
land 

This is a group of the scholars and 
teachers in our Sewing School. We have 
another at the Mission. There are t en 
nationalities r epresented in the Erin 
Ave. school. 

Besides the t raining in sewing and 
weaving on toweling, we g ive them a 
connected story of the Wor d of God. It 
is wonderful to see how eagerly they 
I!sten to t his true history of the human 
race. Every lesson is clinched with a 
Bible verse. 

We are interested in boys as well a s 
girls. See our Crusader Society, which 
meets every Wednesday befor e prayer
meeting. The boys are in the majori ty. 
Nearly every one has brought a Bible. 
Do they like it? Sure, better than any
thing else you could gi ve them. 

During our r evival meetings five of 
these boys declared ·tha t they had ac
cepted Christ. One of t he boys went 
home and said, "Mother, have you ever 
been converted?" When she said she had, 
she asked why did he want to know? 
" Well," says he, "I was converted to
night." And she was a Methodist. She 
was very glad and told me she would 
never forget the expression in her boy's 
face when he told her. 

M. E . GEBHARDT. 

Call the Roll 
When you are tempted to think lightly 

.of t he value of our foreign-born popula
tion reflect on t hese carefully collected 
facts about their contribution to this 
country: 

fills our furnaces, runs our mills, gives 
us light and transportation. 

Clothe America: They ma nufacture 
three-four ths of our clothing and nearly 
one-half of our silks, woolens, and shoe:;. 

Carry A m.erica : Railroads would not 
be safe nor could streets be used if it 
were not for them-one-half of the main
tenance work is done by them. 

Save in A merica: The American 
Banker s' Association says they own $4 _ 
000,000,000 in savings a nd the Post~! 
Savings Bank has ove1· $150,000 000 
cr edited to more than 750,000 depositors. 

Succeed in Ame1-ica: About one man 
in every ten in the list of prominent 
Americans in "Who's Who in America" 
is foreign born. 

Play / or A11ierica: They have taught 
us nearly all of our folk songs and given 
us nearly thr ee-fourths of our orches
tras, and their compatriots write nearly 
all of our music. 

Become · Americans: They becom 
~mericans, not by force, but by educa: 
t1on, and by meeting native Americans 
:vho believe in "Charity for all, and ma!~ 
ice toward none."-Herald of Gospo} 
Liberty. • 

Our Color 
What is your color? Not your racial 

color but your character color? Sozn,,_ 
one has taken the pains to discuss the 
"shades of men" as follows: 

When he's mad, t hey say he's Red. 
When he is a coward, they call him 

Yellow. 

quick as soo · . vu recover zrughty 
to go to s h n ~s It was too late for you 
if you don~t 0b.: Yes, and what's more, 
card than nng home a better report 
will be sor~ou f bro~ght last month, you 
promoted Y or It. You'll never get 
Get off ason such report cards as that . 
not going t soo~ as you can. You are 
can help it 0 miss a day at school if I 
doesn't ach. What's more-no, your ear 
aches enou \and no other part of you 
to school \ to keep you from going 
clay this 'te ou haven't missed a single 
a fine rm, and I want you to maJ·e record f • 
day nor bee t 0 not having missed a 
te1m. If n ardy once during the whole 
t hing nice Y~~ tdo, I will g ive you somc
tieularly if 

0 
he ~nd of the t erm, par

cards." Y u bnng home good r eport 

On Sunday M · "W orrung 
hat's that S 

Want to • ammy? You don't 
Wh go to s d Y not?" un ay school t oday'! 

'.'I'rn ti~ed a d I . 
go:ng. My h n Jus t don't feel like 
stay horne todead aches some. Can't I 

"Oh ay?" 
G • Your h d · 

11 along and ea doesn't ache much. 
You won't b 

1 
get ready r ight now 'lO 

"B e ate." , 
. ut, ma it 

s till so long,, makes me so tired to sit 
"I allowed. 

ago today an~o~ to _stay home two weeks 
~o go, Your think you r eally ought 
in the mornin te:cher will be calling up 
t here, and I g 0 ask why you were not 
her." won't have anything to tell 

"W ell, can't 

When he's straight, they say he's Wh"t 
When he's loyal, they say he's t 

1 
e. 

headache d You tell her that I had a 
. ' an th t I . Ing today?" a didn't feel like go-

" But Yo.ur te Blue. rue 
Fou,ght for America: Thousands 

fought for America in the Civil War:, 
a nd over one million of foreign birth and 
parentage served under our flag in the 
World War. 

When he's unintelligent, they call h" 
Green. . 1m 

not be p acher says that you will 
You romoted wi·th th 1"f are not e other boys 
day school a~ore r egula r in your Sun-

Feed A merica: They bake one-half of 
of our bread; refine one-half of our 
sugar; and do more than three-fourths 
of_ the work in our meat-packing indus
t ries. 

Build Anierica : They mine and mann
fa~ture t~re:-fourths of the iron for our 
ships, bu1Idmgs, machinery and r ail-
roads. ' 

Keep Anierica W arm: They mine 
near ly three-four ths of the coal that 

When a man has no pep, they sa th 
he's colorless. Y at 

• • • 
"I'm tired of a ll this preachi b 

the hereafter," said an impatie~f a out 
voice. "I'm living now and I Young 
have a good time. The hereaf~ea? to 
here yet." But her more th er isn't 
companion replied: "No- on! ~hghtful 
pa rt of it; but I shouldn't Y e first 
t he 'here' had a good deal wonder if 
shaping the 'after.' ,, to do with 

"WeJJ 1 endance." 
· • gue · 
!r.g matter .;s it will not be any kill-
Please, ma c~ , I am not p romoted, 
today? J u~t t~· t I skip Sunday school 

'.'.I'd a good dis once? Please, ma." 
But I d , ea} rather you'd go." 

. "Well, !'ft It have to this time, do I?" 
t nne, but I d e~ You stay at h ome this 
other Sund on t Want you to miss an
Yourse!f up ay soon. Now go and tidy 
ably get the real nice. Papa will prob
g., With us car <>ut later, and you can't 
clean."-.r. L U~ess You are nice anti 

· narbour in the Lookout. 
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Constitution of the Baptist Young 
People's and Sunday School 
Workers' Union of the Gen
eral Conference of the 

German Baptists of 
North America 

(As r evised in P !ttsburgh , Aug. 28, 
1925) 

I. Name 

The name of th is or ganization shall 
be : German Baptist Young People's 
and Sunday School Workers' Union. 

II. Constituency 
The Union shall be composed of all 

Young P eople's organizations (of what
ever name} and all Sunday school work
ers connected with the churches of the 
General Conference and shall also in
clude all the young people of those 
churches. 

III. Purpose 
The aim and purpose of this organi

zation shall be to create a bond of 
union and fellowship, to encour age and 
develope the work among t he young peo
ple and in the Sunday schools of the 
churches connected with t.he General 
Conference a nd to secure theil' effective 
co-operation in all denominational en
terprises. 

IV. Organization 
1. The officers of the Union shall con

s ist of a president, a vice-president, r e
cor ding secr etary and two sala r !ed gen
er al secretaries. 

2. The president, vice-presi~ent and 
r ecording secretary of the Umon shall 
perform the customar y duties incident 
to t heir respective offices. 

3. The duties of the two gener al sec
retaries shall be those assigned to them 
from time to time by the Council to 
which they will be respons!hle. 

4. AU the above officers shall be 
elected by ballot at the meet ing of t he 
Union at t he General Conference. The 
president, vice-president and r ecording 
secretary shall assume office at the close 
of the meeting of the Union at the 
General Conference. The general sec
retaries shall a ssume office on the first 
of Janua ry succeeding their election. 
The pres'.dent shall not succeed himself, 
serving but one t erm. 

5. There shall be a Council of this 
organization, consisting of: 
f (a) One (1) member from each con
.yrence who shall be elected by the 
S oung P eople's Organization and the 

Unday school wor kers of such confer
ence in the year of the General Confer-
ence or . h . z t· m t e absence of such orgam-
a 10n by the -conference itself. 

ex-~b~ !'he officers of the Union shall be 
Th cio members of the Council. 

electee members of the Council shall be 
Th d for a t erm of three (3) years. 

meet·e Council shall convene at the 
elect·ing of the Union immediately after 
elect~on ~f new officers for organizing, 
for ing it~ chairman and organizing 
the PlJro_motmg the various interests of 

nion. 
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An Attractive Announcement 
d We are always interested to see how the other f ellow does it. Below we re

~ro u~e a cover page from the "Wegweiser " of Immanuel church, New York Cit y, 
f ev .. h. W. Bec~er, ~astor. It is a clever , winsome piece of publicity and may 
urms others Wlth similar ideas. 

LOVE 

For Your OWN Sake 
Go to CHURCH 

IT PAYS 
<Berman Jmmanue[ !1oung p eople 

B roadca sting the Vvorld's Famo u s Trio 

H APPIN ESS 

B y co urtesy of o ur L o rd a nd S aviour Jes us Chr ist. 

O n an endless Wavelength o f 

J OY 

SONG 
PRA YER - T E STI MONY 

Sun: e ixtei~d to you a most co rdial invitatio n to listen- in with us Next 
f r Y . ve_mng, at 7 o'clock. A nd as we very o ften h ave the pleasure 

0 
istenmg -111 o n Stat ion H-E-A -V -E-N w e w ant y ou to e nj oy it with u s . 

W H AT I S S U C C ESS ? 

rt ;s d o!ng you r bes t in whatever you d o, 
lt,s be111g: ho nest and fair, jus t and true; 
It,s lea_rn mg how and thinking hig h, 
It s g o 111g forwa rd a nd learning w hy; 
It:S pl~ying a li ttle, b u t doing much, 
It~ be111g recep t ive and k eeping in t o uch 
W it h a ll t h a t is fin es t in word a nd deed. 
It:s un~elfish s e rv ice, · it's s triving a nd stress, 
I ts d o111g God 's nob lest: t hat is S u ccess. 

May each and e veryon e after reading the above, resolve to serve 
t h e Maste r w h ol -1 di ' e 1ea rte y - not to s u it o ur own convenience but to s uit: 
t he ~Laster's conv enience, a nd to p lease H im. 

REC I PE FOR A B LES SIN G 

1 h o ur of time. 
3 o r 4 gosp e l hy m ns s ung with f eeling, 
H a lf-do ze n r eal p rayers. 
1 h elpful B ible s tudy. 

All mixed together and season ed wit h good fe llowship a nd C h ri tian Love, 
a n d served o n Vv ednesday evening s in this C hurch. 

T ry it n ext V.ledn esd ay evening. 

V. Objectives 

The objectives of the Council shall 
be as follows: 
1. Publications 

It shall be the function of t his Coun
c!l to advance the interest of our young 
people's and Sunday school publicati?ns: 

(a) By communicating to t~e editors 
suggestions and r ecommendations con
cerning both the conduct and th~ c?n
tents, of our periodicals; by _furmshmg 
the editor s reports and news it ems _from 
their respective conferences; by direct
ing their attention to young people.b~t 
literary ab:lity and in ever y poss1 e 
way establishing a medium be~ween 
editor s and the young people, dwi~hfi a 
view of enhancing t he value a~ 1~ u
ence of our young people's pubhcat1ons. 

(b) By advising and carrying into 
effect ways and means to increase t he 
circulatiol'.l/ of these papers. 

(c) By submitting sug gest ions a nd 
recommendations to the P ublicat ion 
Board, concerning t he editorship, the 
printing and distribution of young peo
ple's and Sunday school literature. 

::. Christian Edu cation 

It shall be the duty of t his Council 
to st imulate the inter est C'lf our young 
people by suggesting and r tlcommend
ing ways and means of educating and 
training our Young P eople's and Sun
day School Worker s' Union in denom
inat ional objectives and ser vh:e. 

3. Othe?' Ojecti'WJS 
I t shall be t he funct!on of this Coun-
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cil to suggest and recommend other ob
jectives to the Union, constit ut ing defi
nite and concrete goals of endeavo1 
which our young people and Sunday 
schools shall strive to achieve. 

VI. The Nominating Commitee 
At the General Confereni:e, the pres

ident shall call the Nominating Com
mittee consisting of one mC'mber from 
each conference (each local group select
ing its own member to this comm'.ttee) 
who shall then submit names of candi
dates for the various offices. 

VII. Executive Commit tee 
There shall be an Executive Commit 

tee, consisting of the president of the 
Union, vice-president, recording secre
tary and the general secretaries, the 
chairman of the Council and one other 
member especially des'gnated by the 
Council. 

The Executive Committee shall per
form all the functions of the Council 
during the interim between the t riennial 
session of the Council. Thev shall send 
copies of their proceedings. to all the 
members of the Council. 

In the event of a vacancy occurring 
in any of the offices of the Union, the 
Executive Comm!ttee shall be empow
ered to elect a new officer until the next 
meeting of the Union, wi th t he approval 
of the other members of the Council. 

VIII. Committee on Resolutions 
The committee on r esolutions shall 

consist of the past council member s and 
the newly elected council members a nd 
same shall meet at the call of the prns
ident at each General Confere:nce to pro
mote and present resolutions to the 
Union ir.. proper form fo1· final action. 

IX. Tr easur1J 
The Union shall have no sepa rate 

treasury. All monies for miss'.ons 
raised for any purpose whatever by the 
constituency of the Union shall be for
warded, properly designated, to the 
treasurers of the local conferences. 

X. General 
This Union exists with the sa nction 

of the General Conference and shall con
vene during the session of t he General 
Conference and submit reports and rec
ommendations for action by the Genera l 
Conference. All salaries and expenses 
of t he Union shall be provided for in 
the general denominat:onal budget, and 
all payments shall be made under rules 
to be prescribed by the Council of the 
Union or its Executive Committee. 

All applica tions for financial assist
ance in the promotional work of the 
Union shall come through the promo
tional committees of the local confer
ences to the General Secretaries and then 
presented by them joint ly to the Execu
tice Committee of the Council for action. 

All duly accred!t ed delegates to the 
General Conference, all the a ctive mem
bers of the young people's societies and 
all active Sunday school workers in our 
churches who have register ed with the 
registration committee of the Union at 
the session of the General C.Dnf erence 
may participate in the vot e at t he meet
ings of the Union. 

XI. Amendment';! 
This constitution ca n be amended at 

any regular meeting of the Un 'on by a 
two-thirds vote. 

N UTE: \Ve have h;td a number o f rccp.1C!-.b 
for the consthHion or our National Union. It 
1::. prm tcd he re in £u1l. Please preserve fo r re1 . 
c1 c nc e. Edi t o t . 

How~Would They Get Along Without It? 
Every <lay our local agents meet men who say: "Yes, I know, to be a 

member_ of the German Baptists' Life Association is a good thing, but I 
c.:an't aHord to join now; it takes all I can earn to keep my family, but I will 
bcc:>me a member as soon as my salary is raised." 

Thousands of good men actually "believe what they say. They are men 
who love their homes and are good providers. They always pay their bills 
promptly and take great pleasure in giving their families a few luxuries such 
~s an automobile, good clothing and expenses for the schooling of the chil
ore.n. When a man honestly says this and produces a budget of expense 
wh1.ch takes all his salary the local agents of our German Baptists' insurance 
society _usually express their sympathy. 

But is the matter closed? Suppose we ask a: man what he would do if he 
didn't have any salary? 

Suppos~ that tomorrow when you went to your employment, there was 
posted a sign that you were indefinitely layed off, that you were cut off from 
tge payroll, that no salaries would be paid until further notice. And, suppose, 
t at you could not find another job. What would you do?-The average man 
would ~e placed in a very cr:tical condition. Yet, that's just what happens in 
many omes. every day. No, the husband is, not discharged, if he is he can 
get another Job. But when death ends his career,-his salary is st opped and 
can ne':'er be renewed. No other job can be had. No income of any sort 
comes mto that home. 
c If yoi don' t e?'pect your family t o get along without yourr salary now, how 
an d'ou. gure "".1fe and children couldl do it when you pass away? 

1~ri;ian Baptist Insurance was devised to meet Just such a condition. T he 
sma l~ments you can make monthly will provide from $1000 to· $10,000 for 
your . a Y·. It will mke the place of your salary. You can put your loved 
ones m ~n mdependent position for at least a number of year s. Un,der our 
form of i_nsur~nce, if for instance, you have insurance amounting to $10,000, 
your farruly will receive $100 per month for 10 years on proof of your death. 

. If y ou coul~ not get along without your salary, how would your wife and 
..:h1ldren meet ~fe's problems without some sort cf income when you cease t o 
be the bread-wmner? Answer your problem 'by a membership certificate with 
the German Baptist s · Life Association, Buffalo, N. Y. 
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A Code for Parents 
Science has its mor ality, and :t is pre

pa r ed t o draw up for p a r ents a code of 
conduct that will square the parents' in
fluence wi t h the child 's needs. 

Don't show on· your child. It is nllt 
the . duty of the child to feed a parent's 
vc:mty, but the pa rent's task to forgot 
self -pride in dealing with his child. 

Don't hurry 1JOUr chi ld. Adulthood is 
not a stat ion t oward wh!ch the child 
should be rushed, but a product of 
~rowth, a nd the g rowing process is tht! 
importa nt thing . You can't mold chil
dren; they have to g row. 

. D~n't use your chi ld as a 11veans of 
1·idding yourself of emot·ions that you 
dare ~ot express to equals. 

Don t ex pect commands to function i11 
11lace of f etlowship. Children can be led 
but 110,t d:1ven in these days. 

Don t lie to your child or permit any 
one else t!o do so. Your real opin!ons 
~n.d ?eliefs m~y be far enough from the 
c~ild s later Judgment, but your deceit 
wll~ be hopelessly distant. Sentiment 
eas ily ,leads to false statements. 

Don t us'e f ear as a w hi p. Fear can 
only succeed by making slaves and 
sl~ves, even when obedient arc poo'r sub
st1Dt utes for full huma n b~ings 

0 't . 
1 "ld n s t?-ess the weakness of your 

c i~ · H e may t ake seriously what you 
r.0 •nt out to h" d f · f . . 1m an develop f eelings IJ 
in erior:ty, or he may g lue his a ttention 
ofn your own weaknesses and Jose respect 
or you a s a h . h . Do,, < arpmg ypocrite. 

reciso i t Htell Y<ntr chi ld that he caml/lt 
·· t n . e can and will if you have thP 

'' 1 to help him. 
Don't l t child. e your home crowd ou t 1J01l1" 

1 ' .Put the child first and adjust 
wDme life to his needs 

on't b . · ·if y 1 e a tyran t t o your chi ld ev1m 
Ot t iave poi . c h· I less and 1 ue? ·. 1ldren a r e he p-

erous i ong-~uff~nng a nd usually gen · 
N n their Judgment of parent>'. 

evertheless . 
child f ' a parent who drives h :; 
r i!::k 0/~~ shee~· love of dominance ru1H 
child .

11 
n losmg the child's love. The 

parent'~~nc~~~1e time be free, but the 
The gist f . 

tionaUy chil 0 . i t. all is : Don't be emo-
womanly 1 ~~h i f you desi?-e manly an~ 
Itarper's ~;i re:n.-Ernest R. Groves in 

iriaga zme. 

Ten Rules for Health 
1. Stand a d · 
2. Slee . n s it e~rrectly. 

windows.p eight to n111e hours with open 

3. Drink s ix l 
4. E xer · g a sses of water each day. 

take up 
5 

cise one hour daily; if possible, 
ome sport 

5. Ea t so · 
each day. me gr een vegetable a nd fruit 

6. E vacu t 
7. Have a e the bowels daily. 

Your mentat hobby which wm change 
8 L out look. 

. eave Your b . 
office, and 1 usm ess worries a t the 

9. Rel ea rn to play. 
a x When "t t· 10. H av s1 mg or ly ing dowil . 

tion. e a Yearly phys ical examina-

The ten r ul 
out by Lyct· es for health were worked 
education f la Clark, dir ector of physic:il 
varsit y. T~r Women at Ohio St a.te Un1-
adults. e rules a r e suitable for '.'l ll 
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General Sta tist ics 

1. T he fi rst Ger man 13a pti~t church 
in Amer ica was o rganized in Ph iladel
phia, Pa., 1843. 

2. In 1925 we had 275 churches, 32,786 
m embers . and r.epo r tc cl 1560 baptisms 
dur ing- the la st yea r. 

3. I n 1925 we had a ne t increase ,,f 
792 m embers o,·er the preccdi1\g year. 

4. We ha ve 333 Sunday sc hools with 
35,270 enrolled. 191 'vVornen's Societi.:s 
wi th 6,258 members and 178 Young Pcci
ple' s So ciet ies with 8,751 members. 

Deno minational Organizations 

5. The local church is the unit o f or
gan iza tion. It is independent and sclf
governing. 

6. As German:-spcaking chu rches we 
are al so a pa rt of the la rg.e American 
Ba pti st orga nization, many chu rches be
lo nging to a ssociation s and state conven
tions . All of our churches belong ei ther 
to the North ern Baptist Conventio n or 
t he Southern Baptist Convent ion. 

7. As German-speaking churches we 
a lso ha,.,e our own independen t organ
izat ion s. In many localities there a re 
smaller g roup organizations, ca lled "V cr
cinig un gcn." T hese a re mainly inspin
t ional. 

8. O ur churches have organized them
selves into nine coniferences : Atlanic, 
E as tern Central, Northwes tern , South
western: T exas, Pa cific, Northern anJ 
D akota. Each conference meets annu
ally, strengthen~ denon: ina tional un ity 
and loyalty and 1s orgamzed for the fo~
ter ing o f our missionar y int erest s. 

9. A 11 of our ch urches are organizei:! 
as a General Conference, which meets 
t riennally. It is no t incorporated. Each 
chur ch can be represented by delegates 
accor ding to its membership. T he Gen
eral Conference . is only advisory as af
f.ect ing t he affa irs o.f the local church. 
I n all matters affectmg the general d~-
o minational in terests, the General Co:i-

~erence is the hig hest authority. T he 

oflicc rs of the General Coufcrcncc arc: 
~lodcrat o r, Prof. 11 . ,·011 Berge ; Vicc
Modcrato r, H . P. Donner; Secretaries, 
H ans S teiger a nd E mil l\Iucllcr. Th ~ 
nex t General Conforcncc wi ll meet in 
Chicago, I ll., from ~fonday of t he last 
fu ll week in Aug ust 1928 to the foll ow
ing Sunday evening. 

10. T he J\l issionar y Soci ety. Semina ry 
a t Rochester , P ublication 'Socie ty, Or
pha ns Society a nd the Young People's 
a nd Sunday School WorkC'rs' Un ion 
fun ction t hrough th e Genera l Confer
ence. 

M issiona ry Society 

11. Our mission \\'O rk is organized as 
"The General Missionary Society of the 
Germa n Baptist Churches o f Nor th 
America." T he society func tions th roug h 
our General Conference. I t is incor
pora ted and can receive legacies. 

12. All business is administered by the 
General l\l issionary Com mittee, th e 
members of which a re elected annually 
by th.e local con ferences. Each confer
ence being entitled to two representa tives 
for th ree t housand members or more. 

13. The General Miss ionary Commit
tee m.eets annually at Forest Park, Ill. 
Between the annual· sessions all bus iness 
is transacted by correspondence, each 
member of the committee voting. 

14. T he pt esen t General Miss ionary° 
Committee is composed as follows : Re i•. 
S. A. Kose, Chairman; Rev. H. Kaa?., 
Recording Secretary, \\'alter A. Staub, 
Rev. J . P . Brunnier , C. J. Netting, Rev. 
TT . W. Wedel, Rev. William E. Schmitt, 
Rev. H. Koch, Rev. Jacob Pfeiffer Rev . 
J. A. I L Wuttke, Rev. E. P . Wahl; Rev. 
A. J. Milner, Rev. J. F Olthoff and Re1r. 
.\ugust Kraemer. 

15. The General Conference' elects at 
each session a General Missionary Sec
retary and a General Treasurer. 1'hc 
General Secretary is the Exeeutiv.e Ofli
cer c,;>f the General Missionary Society. 
The present officials arc: Rev. W illiam 
Kuhn, General Secretary, and W. F. 
Crosser, General Treasurer. 

16. The work of the General ~l i s s io 'l 
<iry Society is organized in six depart
ments : H ome l\I issions, Chapel Build ing, 
1 [el ping s uperannuated ministers a nJ 
their widows, Minis ters' P ension, Relief 
and F oreign Missions . 

17. In our Home Mission departmen1 
we are laying foundations . \Ve help 
weak churches in support ing pas tors . Jn 
the U nited S tates and Canada we arc 
suppo rt ing se,·cnty a t present. Then we 
assis t churches in supporting women· 
m1ssIOnaries. W e also appoint District 
i\Tissionaries a nd colporters W e have 
a lways engaged general evan gelists. In 
the near future we will undertake a new 
work of sett lin g immigrants from E urope 
in Canada a nd giving them spiritual 
watchcare. This departmen t shoul rJ 
should have $70,000 a year. 

18. In o ur Chapel Building departme nt 
we assist churches with g rants of mon~y 
toward the expense of ere cting either a 
church or a chapel. In fo r mer y ears 
we only helped pioneer churches, but of 
fa te the Chapel Building department h:ls 
denloped so that we could help materi
all y in fi na ncing building projects. All 
moneys gfren to churches for chapel 
buildin gs are secured to the denomina
tion t hroug h so-called g if t mortgages. 
\ Ve should have about $20,000 a year ;n 
t his department. Children's Day offer
ings are fo r this. 

19. Helping superannuated minist ers 
and their widows is our ser vice o f love 
a nd deb t of gratitude toward our ve teran 
pastors and their widows. Bene ficiar ies 
of th is depa rtment a re most g rateful. 
T he Lord's blessing is g iven us for wha t 
w.e do to these servants of his. I n thi s 
department w.e ought to have a bout 
$15,000 a year. 

20. Although our Ministers' P ension is 
a departmen t of our Missionary Society, 
its administration is entrusted to a spe
cial committee. The present committee. 
elected at t he General ConferC'nce, is: E. 
Elmer Staub, Chairman, J. E. Rocho 
Secretary, H. Theodore Sorg, Rev. c: 
F. Stoeckmann, Rev. F. Kaiser. Onlv 
such pastors as join the r-.I inistcrs' Pe~
sion become beneficiaries. :\t six ty-five 
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they re ceive an annual pension of $300. 
If incapacitated before, t hey receive a 
pension according to the years of sen
ice. Ministers' widows are also pro
vided for. The Ministers' Pension has 
accumulated about $160 000, and is in the 
budg.et fo r $60,000 duri~g three years. 

21. All through our hi.story the Mis-· 
sionary Society has had a Relief Depart
ment to help our needy mcmbrrs. Aft er 
the war this Relief Department has 
grown to unprecedented dimension.>. 
The sympathetic heart and the helping 
hand of our membership have wrought 
deeds which" are Christlike and well
pleasing to our Father. I n the near 
future this department will be called 
upon to- finance the transportation of a 
great company of our brethren who will 
emmigrate from Europe to Canad.i. 
This department is to receive $50,000 
from the budget for a period of three 
years. During the Million Dollar Offer
ing period we raised about one-third of 
a million of dollars for relief. During 
the period from 1922 to 1925 we raised 
$122,480. 

22. From th"e earliest days of our his
tory we have carried on a foreign mission 
work. If we had not, we would have 
died of disintregation long ago. No 
church nor denomination can live solely 
for itself and preserve its own life. That 
is contrary to God's law, as reveaLed by 
Jesus Christ. This law applies also to 
individual Christians. 

23. From our early days even to the 
present we are co-operating with the 
American Baptist Foreign :Missionary 
Society. To this society we have given 
som of our choicest men and women. 
They occupy a place -0f honor among 
the missionary heroes and heroines. 
Their names are in the Lamb's Book of 
Life and by their labors and sacrifices 
they have extended the Kingdom of Je
sus Christ and have been instrumental 
in gathering the innumerable host of the 
redeemed. 

24. Our society is at present contrib
uting the· salaries of Rev. George Gei5, 
missionary in Burma, and Rev. John 
Dussman, missionary in India. Last year 
we paid $10,000 to erect a Mission House 
for Missionary' Jacob Speicher of Swa
tow, China. We have also supported 
the work of Dr. Meyer in the Philip
pines. In addition to alt this many of 
our churches designate contributions for 
special fields, which are under the ad
ministration of the American Baptist 
Foreign Mission Society. 

25. Especially during the last few 
years quite a number of young people 
have gone out from our own churches 
to work in foreign fields under undenom
inational Missionary Boards. Like the 
China Inland, the Sudan Interior and 
o.thers_. In trying to get a comprehen
sive view of the foreign missionary work 
of our denomination, surely we shoul<I 
not forget such missionaries of the Lord 
Jes us Christ. They not less than mis
sionaries under our own supervision are 
gathering those, who shall be a Joy anti 

a Crown for the Lord Jesus Christ in 
his day. 

26. The money contributions of our 
members to such missionary work out
side of -Our own administration are quite 
considerable. As long as the proper pr0-
portions in such missionary giving are 
observed there is no harm. We are in
terested in Christ's work ·in all the world, 
recognizing however that he has en
trusted to us specifically a large task, 
which we must fa ithfully carry out. 

27. Through the unmistakable leadings 
of God's providence, we have had a 
large miss ion work in foreign fields en
trusted to us. Principally this is among 
such people who speak our mother tongue 
German. T he larger part of this fiel rl 
is in Europe . with just a little end of 1t 
jutting into Asia, over there in Far
Eastern Siberia and in Manchuria, China. 

28. At present our own society is sup
porting about 125 missionaries in these 
foreign fields. Rev. Carl Fuellbrandt is 
our own European representative. We 
will give a simple enumeration of the 
countries in which we arc carrying on 
our own independent foreign mission 
work. We are working in Germany,· 
Switzerland, Austria, J ugo-Slavia, Ro\1-
mania, Bulgaria, Poland, Latvia, Russia 
Far-Eastern Siberia, Manchuria, China: 
Lithuania, Brazil, South America. 

29. If space would permit, we could 
tell a most wonderful story of glorious 
missionary success in almost all of these 
countries. In the dispensation of God 
our society has been honored in makinfi 
the salvation of hundreds of lost souls 
possible in these enumerated countries. 
If we were to withdraw, a crippling re
trenchment on every one of our fields 
would immediately follow. In the King
dom of J esus Christ honor is only 
achieved in the measure of service re n
dered. Our foreign mission work has 
offered us as German Baptists an ex
ceptional opportunity to ser ve our Savior 
and King. Many hundreds in Europe 
have called us blessed because of what 
we are doing. 

30. In the budget, our fore ign m1ss1on 
work has been alloted $200,000 for a 
period of three years. In fact, during 
the period from 1922 to 1925 we have 
spent for all of our foreign mission work 
but fifteen cents of every dollar given t 0 
the budget by our churches. • 

31. Everyone will understand that 1 ~ 
costs money to carry out such an ex
tensive missionary program. We arc 
g lad to report that during the period 
covered by the General Conferences ·)f 
1922 and 1925 we needed about three and 
three-quarter cents for operating ex
penses of every dollar which the Mis
sionary Society received. We have no 
hesitation in publishing that, nor do we 
believe that .any society can operate 
more economically. 

32. For carrying on this extensive mis
sionary work we have no other finincia t 
resources but such contributions as 0~ 
churches give. Hitherto the Lord h r 
always provided. For the future 0~~ 
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confidence is in him and in ou·r churches. 
Some of our young people have had a 
spirit-given vision of the privilege of 
rcognizing one's self as a steward of the 
Lord. In 1926 may many more be made 
wise to "Lay up treasures in heaven"! 

Seminary ~t Rochester 

33. The work of tra ining our ministers 
is organized a s "Educational Union of 
the German Baptists of North America." 
This society is incorporated, it functions 
through our General Conference and can 
receive bequests. 

34: ~ll the bus iness of the society is 
admm1stcre d by a School Committee and 
T rustees. Both bodies are elected by 
the General Conference. The School 
Committee is composed of Rev. J . G. 
Draewell, Rev. W. S. Argow, Rev. John 
Leypo.ldt, Rev. P. C. A. Menard and Rev. 
C?n stian Dippel. T he following con
s.titute the Board of Trustees : J ohn Ehr
lich, Ernst Schmidt, W. F. Hilker, Dor:
tor Arthur Bodenbender Emil Fischer 
~enry ~larks, N. B. Neelen, Otto Died~ 
nch, P rof. A. J. Ramaker, Prof. L. Kai
ser, Doctor D B Stumpf Alb t N • 
fer, Daniel K~cciitel , Walter ~r St~~,:
Walter Schmidt and Sam Hae~el. ' 

35. _The work of our seminary was be
gun m 1852. - T he present building at 
246 Alexander S treet, Roches ter N Y' 
was erected in 1890. It is used f~r c.las~~ 
~ooms and ~ormitorics for students ha v-
ing a capacity for 64 students. ' 

36. The General Conference at Pitt:>
burgh 1.9~5 authorized the building of 
an addition to the present Students' 
Home. When $50,000 are secured in cash 
and pledges ' the new building is to be 
erected. The cost of this new buildin 
is not included in the denominationa1 
budget. 

37. Professors who have served : Prof 
~- Rauschenbusch, deceased Prof H M. 

chaeffcr, deceased, Prof. Walte.r Rall~ 
schenbusch, deceased, Prof. J. S. Gubel-
mann, deceased Prof T.·r B ' 

· • · r · von crge re 

Js 1 g~~d. The present faculty is: Prof A
. namakcr D D p f L . · · p f F ' · ., ro · . Kaiser D D 
ro . " W. C. Meyer P f 'G. ., 

Schneider and Prof 0 Ko' ~o . . A. 
· . cnig. 

38. In Rochester we h 
department "th ave a preparatory 
years. T he w1 ~ course covering four 

Years G seminary course is t hree 
· erman and E r h class-rooms. ng is are used in 

39. The sem· 
$80 000 for th inary has been allotted 
tio1~at b d rec Years in our denomina-

u get. F rom A t 1 19?5 January 31 1926 . ugus , _ , to 
the receipt; • a period of six months, 
inary act !!were $6,106.75. As the sem-

ua Y needs $20 000 · · seriously h , a year, 1t is 
come. Th ampered by insufficient in-
inadequate ct small endowment is entir.ely 

o cover the deficit. 

es~; ~:em~~esent _student body at Roch
departmc t rs sixt~-£our (preparatory 
eight) ;,h twenty-six, seminary thirty
seventeen e graduating class numbers 
will take · 1 Commencement ex;ercises 

P ace May 16-19, 1926. 

March 15, 1926 

Publication Society 
41. Our publication work is organ

ized as "German Baptist Publication So
ciety of Nor th America." The society 
functions through our General Confer
ence. It is incorporated and can receive 
legacies. 

42. All business is administered by a 
Publ icati-On Board, elected by the Gen
eral Con ference. T he present board is 
as fo llows : Rev. G. H . Schneck, Rev. D. 
Haemcl, Rev. 0. E. Krueger, Prof. H . 
v.on Berge. J . W . Herschelman, Rev. W . 
J. Zirbes, 0 . "Warga, P . H . Brandt and 
E . B. Horne. The Business Manager, 
H. P . Donner, and the Editor of Publi
cations, Rev. G. Fetzer, are elected ;it 
each General Conference. 

43. This work began in 1865. The 
present building a t 3804 Payne Avenue, 
Cleveland, Ohio, was erected in 1877. 
The following publications are appearing 
regularly: 

"Der Sendbote," Editor, Rev. G. 
Fetzer. 

" Baptist Herald," Editor, Rev. A. P. 
Mihm.· 
"L~ktions-Blatte r," Editor, Prof. O. 

Koc mg. 
"Wegweiser," Editor, Rev. G. Fetzer. 
"M'untere Saemann," Editor, Rev. G. 

F.ctzcr. 

The society supplies the denomina
tion with suitable religious literature by 
publication and sale. ' 

44. The society also has a department 
for the free distribution of Bibles ·and 
religious literature. The only inoome for 
this work are the offerings on the an
r.ual Bible Day in March. T he Publi
cation Society does not share in the Mi~
sionary and Benevolent Offering. In co
operation with the Missionary Society 
the Publication Society employs col- · 
porters. 

Orphanage 
. 45. The care of our orphans is organ
ized under two societies, "German Bap
t~~ t Orphan Society" and "German Bap
t is t Orphans' Horn.e." Both societies 
fu nction through our General Confer
ence. They are incorporated and can 
receive legacies. 

46. All business is administered by a 
board, which is elected at each General 
Conference. The present board is as 
follows: Rev. R. T. Wegner P resident 
Rev. C. A. Daniel, Secretary, 'w. F . Ben~ 
r.ing, Treasurer, A. W. Elwang, D. 
Knechtel, E. E . Staub, J. E. Rocho C 
J. Netting, Judge N. B. Neelen, Dr: D: 
B. Stumpf, G. Miller, F. A. Grosser, M. 
W. Stock, G. A. Achterberg, Dr. Hattie 
Schwendener, and ex-officio Rev l' 
Stoeri, Rev. J. Herman. · · 

47. Our orphan work began in 1871 at 
Louisville, Ky. !he present orphanage 
at St. Joseph Mich., was built in 191S. 
Thirty-five children are being cared for 
ther.e. Rev. Hans Steiger is the efficient 
Superintendent. 

48. The Orphans Society also assists 
widows with financial aid for the support 
of children in their homes. For the cur
rent year thirty widows with 125 minor 
children arc receiving an aggregate 
a111oun t of $5,000. 

49. T he Orphans Society is not en
dowed. Its only source of income i:> 
from our budget. Its actual needs are 
$1 5,000 a year. During six months from 
August I, 1925, to J anuary 31, 1926, ;t 
received $4,580.06. 

Young People's and Sunda y 
School W orkers' Union 

50. Our Young People's and Sunday 
School W.orkers' Union was organized 
at the General Conference in St. Paul 
in 1922. It is composed of all young 
people's organizations of whatever name 
and all Sunday school workers connected 
with the churches of the General Con
ference. 

51. The purpose of this organization 
is to encourage and develop the worK 
among the young people and the Sunday 
schools; to create a bond of union and 
fellowship with each other; to secure 
their effective co-operation in all denom
ination enterprises. 

52. The officers of the Union are : E d
ward W . Hoek, president ; John G. Lue
bcck, vice-president; Miss Gertrude B. 
Fetzer, recording secretary. 

53. The Union has a Council in which 
each of our nine conferences is repre
sented. These council-members boost 
the aims and objectives of the Union in 
their respective conferences. 

54. The prcseet personnel of the Coun
cil is as follows: Atlantic, Rev. Wm. T~. 
Schoeffel; Eastern, Rev. L. Willkens; 
Central, Rev. Theo. W. Dons; North
western, Rev. Wm. E. Schmitt; South
western, Rev. Chas. Wagner; Texas, 
Rev. J. Pfeiffer; Dakota, Mr. A. V. Zu
ber. Chairman; Pacific, Rev. C. E. Panke; 
Northern, vacant. 

55. The Union elects two General Sec
retaries who devote their full time •.o 
promote and foster the young people's 
a nd Sunday school work in the denom
ination in every way. Rev. A . P. Mihm 
and Rev. Albert Bretschneider are the 
secretaries for the term 1925-1928. Secre
tary Bretschneider dev,otes h~ entire 
time to field work. Secretary Mihm de
votes a great part of his time to edi
torial work. 

56. The "Baptist Herald" is the orgaa 
\'Oicing the interests of our Young Peo
ple's and Sunday School Workers' Union. 
It is now in its fourth year. Since Jan
uary 1926 it appears semi-monthly. Rev. 
A. P. Mihm has been editor since the 
"Herald" was started. Various brethren 
and sisters are enlisted as contributing 
editors. 

57. The Young People's and Sunday 
School Workers' Union raises no special 
funds for any missionary purposes. Its 
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policy is t-0 educate and encourage its 
constituency to make their missionary 
and benevolent gifts a11d -0fferings 
th1 ough the churches and the regular 
channels for the ~enominational budget. 

58. The General Conference has giv<:n 
the Y. P. and S. S. W. Union a place 
and share in the budget to the extent of 
$30,000 for the three-year General Con
ferenc~ period, 1925-1928. W e actually 
share 1n the budget only in proportion 
to the amounts raised for the budget by 
the denomination. The more our young 
p~ople and Sunday schools give for thP. 
general missionary and benevolent of
fering, the closer we come to realizing 
.our par t in the budget. 

59. Bible study, stewardship and tith
ing, study of missions, doctrinal study 
courses, extending -0ur organization im
proving our Sunday schools, boosting 
the "Baptist Herald," soul-winning and 
personal evangelism form our special 
objectives. In addition to existing Con
ference Unions, there are strong state 
Young People's Unions at work in Wis
consin, Minnesota, Iowa, Kansas, South 
Dakota and others. Vigorous loc:il 
unions in metro1>0litan centers like New 
York, Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit and 
other cities deserve special mention for 
their varied activities. 

60. The Union endeavors to foster 
summer assemblies, institutes and schools 
of method. Present leaders must be 
helped and future leaders provided for. 
Summer assemblies were held last sum
mer in ~eswick, N. ]., in Dunkirk, N. 
Y., and m Mound, Minn. Several addi
ti~nal assemblies are being arranged for 
this summer. 

61. The young people of New England 
own a summer cottage at Madison, 
Conn. The Young People's Association 
of New Yo0rk and vicinity owns a sum
mer home at Bradley Beach, N. J. Both 
hc•mes are used by many young folks 
during the summer as Christian vacation 
centers. 

62. The Y. P. and S. S. W. Union aims 
to help our young people and our Bible 
schools in every way. If you wish in
formation as to methods, program ma
terial, teacher-training, hymn books, as
semblies, institutes, etc., write to Box 
4, Forest Park, Ill., and we will gladly 
serve to the best -0£ our ability. 

Women's Union 

63. Although the Women's Union is 
not an integral part of the General Con
ference, the Unicm always meets during 
the General Conference and has a place 
on the program. The main purpose of 
the Union is t-0 foster the spirit of unity 
and solidarity of the women in our var
ious churches. It is not a delegated 
body and has very little administrative 
function. The Union is responsib le for 
the publication of "Missions-Perle." The 
officers are: President, Mrs. N. B. N el!
\ en; Secretary, Urs. R. Hoefflin; Treas
ur.er, Mrs. Julius Kaaz. 
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Social Welfare Institutions 
64. Our Orphanage, of which we ha:'e 

spoken befor.e, is in a reality a Soc1::-1 
Welfare Instituti.on. The orphanage is 
differentiated from our other social wel
fare institut ions in the fact that it is -l 

co-operating society of the Gener~! Con
ference. \Ve have s ix other social wel
fare instituti.ons. Three Old People"s 
Homes: at Chicago, at Ph iladelphia, and 
at Por tland, Oregon. We have · also 
three homes for women: at Chicago, at 
New York and at Winnipeg, Manitoba, 
Canada. 

65. The organization of the Western 
German Baptist Old People's Home ·1t 
Chicago was effected in 1896. The 
building was erected a~d completed 1~1 
1897, additions followed 1n ~905 and }9~1 • 
The institution has a capacity f<;>r 8:i, 111-
cluding the employees. It requ1r~s $~ 1,-
000 a year to maintain tl;iis inst1tut1~m. 
From our budget the Home is to receive 
$15 000" during three years. The present 
offi~ers are : President, Rev. C. !"'· 
Dani.el; Secretary, G. Frahm;. Financ:al 
Secretary, F. W. Meyer; freasur~r, 
Frank Baumann. 

66. The German Baptist Home for the 
Aged in Philadelphia, Pa., was org~n
ized in 1895. In 1905 the present bu1lo.i
ing was erected, with a capacity for 
40 inmates. It requires $15,000 a year 
to maintain this institution. The pr~s
ent officers are: President, Reuben Wm
disch · Vice-President, Hilmar Schneide~; 
Secre~ary Jacob Gaertner; Financial 
Secretary; Albert Kaiser ; Treasurer, "Yal
ter Eisemann. In the budget there 1s a 
provision of $15,000 for three ycai:s. This 
institution like the other five social we~
fare institutions is administered very e1-
fici.ently by a local board. 

67. The German Baptist Old People's 
Home Society of the Pacific Coast 15 

located at Portland, Oregon. The w?rk 
was begun in 1914 and the pre~ent. bu~ld
ing purchased in 1920. The mst1tutlo"1 
has a capacity for 13 inmates and the 
employees. It requires about $3,000 a 
year to maintain the ins titution. T~e 
pr.esent officers are: President, Damd 
Frey; Secretary, Rev. F. Bueermann; 
Treasurer and Financial Secretary, 
James Billeter. There is a provision of 
$5,000 for three years in the budget. 

68. The Home for Wo~n in Chicago 
was organized in 1896. As the wor_k ?as 
been conducted in the present bu~ld1~g 
it required $10,000 a year to ma111ta111 
this work. A new building is to be 
erected, which will provide rooms ~or 50 
women and the estimated cost will be 
$85,000. The budget provides $6,500 for 
this• institution for a period of three 
years. The present officers are: Pres
ident, Rev. C. A. Daniel; Superin tendent, 
Miss Margaret Wagner. 

69. The Home for Women in New 
York was begun in 1895. The present 
building was purchased in 1903. and has 
a capacity for SO women. This institu
tion receives nothing from our budg-et. 
It has not only been self-sustaining, but 

it has made large con tributions to our 
mission work. The present officers arc: 
President, Mrs. L. i\Iacdcr; Vice-Pres
ident, Mrs. F. Rueseler; Secretary and 
Treasurer, Mrs. R. E . Hoefflin. 

70. The beginnings have been made 
in organizing a Home for \ Vomen in 
Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada. This work 
is carried on by our church at W inni
peg. This int itution is just in its ini
tial stages. As W innipeg is the gate
way to the great Canadian Northwest, 
it offers exceptional opportunities to pro
vide. women, members of our churches 
in Western Canada, with a temporary 
home. Th is institution is not yet in our 
budget. 

German Baptists' Life Associa
tion 

71. Although this institution is not in 
any organic r elationship to our General 
Conference, it is nevertheless an out
g rowth of our work an d our churches 
offer the main field in which this insti
tution sells life insurance. Doctor D. B. 
Stumpf is President and i\lr. W illiam F. 
Godtfring is Business Manager. Head
quarters of the association are at Buffalo, 
N. Y. 

FINANCES 
72. For the first time in our history 

in 1919 we organized all of our finances 
in a unified budget. At that time our 
denominational budget was known as 
The Million Dollar Offering. In 1922 
the General Conference again adopted a 
unified denominational budget, called 
Missionary and Benevolent Offering. At 
Pittsburgh in 1925 the General Confer
ence again voted for the unified denom
inational budget. 

73. Our denominational budget for the 
three years from August 1, 1925, to July 
31, 1928 is as follows: 

Missionary and Benevolent Offering 

Home Missions . .... $220,000 25.1Q% 
Foreign Missions .... 200,000 23.00 
Chapel Building . . . . . . 50,000 5.7! 
Superannuated Min-

isters ...... .. . .... . 
l\finisters Pension ... . 
Relief .. . ......... . .. . 
Young People's and 

S. S. Workers' Coun-
cil .. .. ............. 

Seminary at Rochester 
Widows and Orphans . 
Old People's Home 

Chicago . . ...... .. .. 
Old People's Home 

Philadelphia .. .. .. . . 
Old People's llome 

Portland ........... 
Women's Home Chi-

ca go ............... 
Reserve .............. 

4000(1 
60,000 
50,000 

30,000 
80000 
60,000 

15 000 

15,000 

5,000 

6,500 
43,000 

4.56 
6.84 
5.70 

3.40 
9.12 
G.84 

1.71 

1.71 

.57 

. 74 
5.00 

$875,000 100.00% 

Publication Society: Contribut ions fro;n 
Bible Day. 

Women's !lame in New York: Specific 
Cont ributions. 
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74. T he General Conference .a t Pitts
burgh elected a F inance Committee, 
which is commissioned to collect a ll fund;; 
for the budget, make a monthly distribu
tion in accord with the schedule a dopted 
by the General Conference. The F inance 
Committee is also authorized to put into 
effect such publicity measures a s are 
n:cessary to collect t he budget. The 
Fmance Committee for 1925 to 1928 ;s 
as follows : Chairman, E. Elmer Staub: 
Recording Secretary, O. E. Braese; Ex
ecutive Secretary, Will iam Kuhn · Gcn-

1 ' ' ' era l reasurer, W. F. Gr,osscr ; Walter 
A. Staub, Prof. A. J. Ramaker William 
Schmidt, Reuben Windisch, G.· Sack, A. 
V. Zubei:, Joseph E. Rocho, D. Knech
tel, J . Billeter, F . Dojacek, Edward W. 
Hock, 0 . E. R. Hauser, O. G. Graalman, 
N. B. Keelcn, H . P. Donner. H . Theo
dore Sorg, H . A. Schacht, C. A. Daniel, 
F. Loever and F. A. Koppin. 

75. At the time of this writing s ix 
months have elapsed since the Miss ion· 
ary _and Benevolent O ffering for this tri
enmum was begun. The statement oi 
t i~ Finance Committee of J an uary 31 as 
printed. on next page will supply a ll in
fo rmation. 

OUR FUTURE 

76. As a fore ign-speaking church our 
work may b f ' N e o a temporary na ture. 
ev~rtheless we have many years of 

s:rvicc ~~ead . If we have the Spirit
given. vision and the faith that work:>, 
t'e will yet accomplish great things. Our 
utur~ may be glorious if ·we will meet 

certain conditions. ' 

1 
77· W c. must a.<lap t ourselves to thl! 

c lan ges 111 the conditions of our w.ork 
~!c~he~ _are e~ected by language. We 

<livme wisdom to adjust ourselves. 

Yo7~·1 'Vi!e must untiringly fos t er the 
Chu. 

1
t .1n our churches, so as to develop 

n s 1an chara t 1 b" ·c d' c crs, w 10 by absor m g-
ofo t~ truth shall grow into the fullnes s 

c stature of Jesus Christ. 

79. We mu t b 
lose the S . s. cware lest our members 
of god!" pint and only retain a form 
and r ine~s. We mus t walk and work 
Jesus 

1(;~ .111 unbroken fe llowship with 
can be ns~, for "If God be for us, who 

against us?" 

80. We must I d 
an ex.pe · ea our members into 

nmental kno I d f G pel of J esus C . we ge o the o.:;-
tice this hnst, and preach and prac
others willg~spel so convincingly that 

e won by us. 
81. We must I . 

a~ty in all cu t1vate a spirit of loy-
c1al!y in ourof our members and espc
will glad! yo~ng people, so that they 
our churefies~etai n their membership in 

82. We must . 
filled Church,, strive to be a "Spirit-
where ex.ert ' so that we will evcry
communif ~ blessed influence upon the 

ies m which we are located. 
83. We must . 

churche strive to make - our 
s so attract" · . . l "f that pco 1 . 1ve m their social 1 c 

ices andpret,~ill gladly attend the serv· 
. c a1n memb h" . d enioy the f l' . ers 1p 111 or er to 

e •owship. 
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Statement of the Finance Committee 
] a nuary 31, 1926 

Home Missions ..... . . . .......... . . ..... ... 25.10i% 
Receipts 

$161)07.57 
Shortage 

$19,859.5'! 
Foreig n Missions ... . .. .... . .. .. ..... . . .. . .. 23.00 15,400.80 

3,823.41 
3,053.37 
4,580.06 
7,673.96 
2,276.64 
6,106.75 

17,930.50 
4,509.87 
3,613.29 
5,419.90 

Chapel Building . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.71 
Superannuated , Ministers ................ .. .. 4.56 
Ministers' Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.84 
Relief . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.70 659.32 

2,723.34 
7,226.f>7 

Young PeopLe's & S. S. Workers' Council.. 3.40 
Seminar v a t Rochester . . . . ............. .... 9.12 
Miss ionary and Benevolent Offering .. .... . 
W idows and Orphans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.84 
Old People's Home Chicago . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.71 

40,215.10 
4,580.06 
1,145.01 
1,145.01 

Distributed 
5,419.90 
1,354.95 
1,354.95 Old People's Home Philadelphia ... . ....... 1.71 

Old People's H.ome Portland . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .57 
W.omen's Home Chicago . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .74 
Reserve Funds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 

381.67 
495.50 

3 348.00 
228.42 

1,698.41 
5.00 

55.70 

451.61 
587.81) 

3,901.78 
*228.42 

*1,698.41 
Publ ication Society . ... .. ....... . ......... . . 
Building Fund Rochester .......•.. . .... .... 
Women's Home New York . .... . . .. . . . ... . *5.UO 

*55.70 Subscriptions for "Mission" ............... . 
Miscellaneous Missions outside of Missionary 

and Benevolent O ffering ...... ... . . .. . . . . 3,820.98 

$76 626.32 
$4,546.17 

*3,820.93 

$69,204.78 100% 
Outside of Budget . ... . . .. . ........... . .. . . 

*Deduct from deficit. 

84. We must develop s uch members 
who can to a ll men give a n inte lligent 
reason for the fa ith that is in them. 

85. We must as a sacrC'd obligation 
mainta~ our general denominational or
ganization intact and unimpai red. Any 
weakening at this poin t will be disas
trous . 

86. We must be s ufficiently a lert to 
cheerfully accept by fa ith any opportun
ities for forward work wh ich may be oi
fe red us. We can do big things, if we 
will. 

87. We must recognize ourselves as 
"Stewards of the Lord." Time, ta lent, 
fortune-everything belongs to him. 

88. W.e must never open our hearts 
for the intrusion of doubt or despon
dency. If Little Faith or Unbelief en
ter our hearts, we ar.e undone. 

HOW TO USE THE DIRECTORY 
1. Read it. 

2. Study it carefully. 

3. Organized Sunday school classe; 
and Young People's Societies will find 
it interesting a nd profitable to arrange 
Denominational - Get - Acquainted - Eve
nings. It may be advisable to arrange 
more than one such evening . The ap
P<'nded Questions for the Quizz wiil 
prove helpful on a Denominational-Get
Acquainted-Evening. Someone can be 
designated to read the questions, while 
the audience answers them, preferably 
from memory. It will prove helpful if 
the questions call forth a discussion. 

4. Many .. program committees will 
do_ubtle$s fi~d other practical ways vf 
usmg the Directory advantageously. 

5. Write "The Baptist Herald," Box 
4, Forest Park, Ill., stating the methods 
used and general results attained with 
the German Baptist Directory. -

6. "The Baptist Herald" ·will gladly 
publish lis ts of societies and organiza
tions arranging Denominational-Get
Acquainted-Evenings or in any oth:::r 
way using the German Baptist Direc
tory. 

. QUESTIONS FOR THE QUIZ 
Numbers at the right of the question 
indicate the paragraph in the Dircctor:v 

g h·in g the information. 

General S tatistics 

I. When and where was the First Ger
man Baptist Church organized? 1. 

2. What is the present strength of our 
churches and affi liated organiz;i 
tions ? 2. 4. 

3. \Vhat accounts for the meager net 
increase of membership? 3. 

Denominational Organizations 

4. Have we an authority superior t.J 
the local church? 5. 

5. How are German-speaking Baptist 
churches related to the American 
Baptist Organizations? 6. 

6. How many annual co nferences have 
we? 8. ' 

7. What is the function of these an
nual conferences? 8 . 

8. Who can vote at the General Con
ference? 9. 

9. Has the General Conference any 
.authority over a local church? 9. 

10. What body determines our general 
denominational interests? 9. 

11. What five organizations function 
through the General Conference? 10. 
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Missionary Society 

12. Why can the General Missionary 
Society receive legacies ? 11. 

13. What is the differ.ence in t he method 
of electing the General Missionary 
Committee and.'the School Commit 
tee of the seminary? 12. 34. 

14. 1-1 ow is the business of the Gener.ii 
Missionary Committee transacted? 
13. 

·15. How is the General Missionary 
Committee constituted at present ? 
14. 

16. How are th.e officers of the General 
:\lissionary Society elected, and who 
are they? 15. 

17. Through what depar.tmcn ts does the 
General Missionary Society carry 
out its work? 16. 

18. 'Why is the work of our Home Mis
sion department important? 

19. In the present time is there still a 
need fo r our Chapel Building De
partment? 18. 

20. Is there a special blessing attend
ing the help we give our superannu
ated ministers and their widows? 19. 

21. Should every minister join the Min
isters' Pension? 20. 

22. Is it proper to provide our minister,; 
with a pension? 20. 

23. What brought about the expansion 
of our Relief Department? 21. 

24. Are we justified in carrying on a 
relief work on so large a scale? 21. 

25. Is it absolutly necessary that we <lo 
foreign mission work? 22. 

26. Could we withdraw from our for
eign mission work and prosper? 22. 

27. H.ow do we co-operate with the 
American Baptist Foreign 1Iission 
Society? 23. 24. 

28. Do we contribute to world-wide mis
sions as carried on outside of our 
own society? 25. 26. 

29. Why did we assume such a -large 
independent mission work in Eur
ope? 27. 

30. vVho is our European rcprescnta
ti,·e? 28. 

31. In what countries is our society car
rying on foreign mission work i:i
dependently? 28. 

32. Has our work in Europe been fruit
ful? 29. 

33. Dare we withdraw? 29., 

34. What advantages have come to us 
through this foreign work? 29. 
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3S. What part of our budget do we 
spend on our foreign work? 30. 

36. How much of every missionary dol
lar is needed for operating expenses? 
31. 

37. Does our missionary administration 
commend itself to our denomina
tion? 31. 

38. What are our financial resources 
for all our missionary work? 32. 

39. W hat vision have some of our 
young people had? 32. 

40. What are the advantages of such a 
vision? 32. 

Seminary at Rochester 

41. Why can our seminary at Rochest<!r 
receive bequests? 33. 

42. What is th.e governing body of the 
seminary at Rochester? 34. 

43. When was this work begun? 3S. 

44. For what purpose is the present 
Students' Home us.ed? 35. 

4S. When will the seminary build its 
addition? 36. 

46. Who are at present on the faculty 
.of the seminary at Rochester? 37. 

47. Have any of the faculty members 
died? 37. 

48. How is the seminary at Rochester 
organized? 38. 

49. Is the income from the budget suf
ficient to maintain the seminary at 
Rochester? 39. 

SO. How is the present student bor!y 
at Rochester made up? 40. 

Publication Society 

Sl. What is the incorporated title of 
the Publication Society? 41. 

S2. Who administers all the busine-;s 
of the Publication Society? 42. 

S3. What are the regular publications 
of our society and who is respon
sible for each? 43. 

S4. How does the Publication Society 
secure funds for the free distribu
tion of Bibles and literature ? 44. 

Orphanage 

SS. Who is president of our Orphans 
Society? 46. 

S6. How is the Board elected? 46. 

S7. Where was the first orphanage lo
cated? 47. 

S8. Who is superintendent of the pres
ent orphanage, and how many chil
dren are supported? 47. 

S9. What can be said about the support 
our orphanage giv.es to widows? 48. 

60. How much is needed annually to 
support our orphan work ? 49. 

Young People's and Sun.day School 
Workers' Union 

61. What is the history, nature and pur
pose of -our Young People's and 
Sunday School W_qrkers' Union? 50. 

62. W ho are the officers of the Union? 
52 . • 

63. How is the Council organized and 
const ituted? S3. 54. 

64. How ar.e the General Secretaries oi 
t he Union elected? SS. 

65. What is each secre tary's specific 
work? SS. 

66. How long has the "Baptist Herald" 
been published? S6. 

67. What is the policy of the Union re
garding the contributions of the 
young p.eople? S7. 

68. How is the work of the Union 
financed? 58. 

69. W hat are some of the especial ob
jectives .of the U nion? 59. 60. 

70. Have we any o ther strong State or 
local Young People's L'nions? 59. 

71. Who will be glad to help and g ive· 
any information desi red? 62. 

Women's Union 

72. How is the Women's Union related 
to our General Conference? 63. 

Social Welfare Institutions 

73. Is our orphanage a social welfare 
institution? 64. 

74. What is its relation to the General 
Conference? 64. 

7S. What other social welfare institu
tions have we? 64. 

76. How much is . required annually to 
maintain the O ld People's Home :11 
Chicago? 6S. 

77. Which Old People's Home has most 
inmates? 6S. 

78. How are the six social welfare in
st itutions governed? 66. 

79. What is to be said of the proposed 
building for the Women's Home of 
Ch icago? 68. 

80. How has the Women's Home m 
New York helped our mission 
work? 69. 

81. What is to be said of our Home 
in Winnipeg? 70. 

German Baptists' Life Association 

82. Is there any relation between this 
association and our General Con
fer.ence? 71. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Finances 

83. What is the his tory of our unified 
denominational budget? 72. 

84. What is the total of our denomina
tional budge t for the period 1925-
1928? 73. 

• 85. What is the name of our denom-
inational budget? 73. 

86. I s the Publication Society in the 
denominational budget? 73. 

87. W hat body is commissioned to col
lect a ll funds for the budget? 74. 

88. W hat are the duties of the Finance 
Committee? 74. 

89. How often does the Finance Com
mittee distribute the funds? 74. 

90. How is the Finance Committee 
elected? 74. 

91. Who is on the Finance Commit
tee? 74. 

92. How much was received in our 
budget during the last six months? 

93. Have we fallen short in our re
receipts? 75. 

Our Future 
94· ~ill we as German-speaking Bap

tists have fulfilled our miss ion soon? 
76. • 

~5. 

96. 

Can we in a measure determine our 
future ourselves ? 76. 

How can we solve . our language
problem? 77. 

97. What do we owe the you th in our 
churches? 78. 

98· What must we work for vv1'th 
youth ? 78. our 

99· ;~ th~r~ any danger that we lo~e 
e spirit and only retain the empty 

form? 78. 

lOO. Can we succeed without God? 79. 
101. Wh .Y must we know the gospel ex-

perimentally? 80. 

102
· How can we cultivate a spirit of 

loyalty in our young people? 81. 
103

· What are the advantages of being 
a "Spirit-filled Church" ? 82. 

104
· Why must we make our churches 

.attractive in their social life ? .83. 
lOS. 

Can our members give an intelligent · 
reason for their faith? 84. 

106. Will th 
I e weakening of our gen-

era den om. . I . . 
8 11 mat1ona organization 
pe defeat for us? 85. 

107. Are w 1 e a ert to accept by faith all 
opportunities for work offered us? 
86. 

108. Do • 
we really recognize ourselves 

as " St ewards of the Lord"? 87. 
109. Are w k . 

d e. eepmg our doors closed 
abnl. bf?armg out Little Faith and Un-

e IC 88. 
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How a Stolen New Testament 
Saved the Gipsies 

Carl Fuellbrandt 

For quite a number of years a moo;t 
successful work has been carried on 
among the gipsies of Bulgaria. This 
tribe consists of about 150.000 people, 
and is scattered over all Bulgaria. 7000 
of them a re living in the capital Sofia. 
They were once a tribe of nomads. No
w here at home, they roamed from place 
to place, begging and s tealing. Their 
few belongings they carried with them 
and they camped in ragged tents on th~ 
hig hway. 

The little village of Golinzi, of which 
something is being nar rated in the fol
lowing, ' is situated near the town of Lorn 
in the north of Bulgaria. This gipsy 
village was o rig inated th rough the pa
tronage of the former regent of Bulgaria, 
AJ,exander of Battenbcrg. H e once vi,;
it.ed t he to wn of La m when hundreds J f 
g ipsies pctitiorued him for a n allotment 
of land where they could settle down. 
The prince granted their request and 
gave them what is now the village .of 
Golinzi. Crowds of gipsies flocked 
there. 

Many of these g ipsies are Mohammed
ans, while a number of them J1re Ortho
dox (Bulgaria n state church). But it is 
a mere outward form with both creeds, 
for the re is really very little rel ig ious 
influence to be noticed among them; in 
fact, t hey seem to be insensible of any 
relig ion. How.ever, when God gave them 
a home he did not forget their soul s. 

The worl d-forgotten g ipsies found 
their Savior without any human plan
ning, or the work of any church. 1 t 
happened ir11 a most str iking way. One 
of th eir tribe, named Todor-he is still 
living-was working for a fa rmer in 
whose house he saw a gilt edged book. 
He stole it and showed it to his friend 
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P eter Puntscheff. They both could read 
a litte, and when they sa t together in the 
evenings began to g.et acquainted with 
the contents o f the book. It was a Bul
garian New .Testament. The more th~y 
read the more they liked it , and both 
young men were deeply touched by what 
they read. Both began to realize that 
they were s inners. By and by more of 
the gipsies would come in the evening 
to listen to Peter P untscheff's readings 
and talks of the precious book, and -0f 
Jes us, whom he unders tood to be the 
Savior. Later he heard that Christian 
meetings were held at Lorn. He went 
there and soon accepted Christ as his 
persona l Savior and also followed him 
in baptism. He now wanted to bring 
this wonderful Gospel message t o his 
tribe, and so became a colporter. 

There is now a gr oup of 40 Baptists 

at Golin zi who are very active in serv
ing the Lord. Y.et they have no place 
of worship. If they had. they could also 
start a Sunday school. Peter Puntscheff 
worked a number of years among his 
tribe, leading many souls to Christ. In 
Fall 1924 he was taken ill suddenly and 
died soon after. The Bulgarian paper 
"Evangelist" said in an article about 
him: "Peter Puntscheff is gone to rest. 
His brown body was bedded in the 
ground, but God has taken his white 
soul into heaven." 

Although his departure left an irrepar
able loss among this little flock, the 
work in Golinzi did not cease. Repeat
edly baptisms have taken place in the 
river Lorn, on which Golinzi is situated. 
Golinzi is counted a mission of the 
church at Lorn, of which Tcifon Dimi
troff, a Bu lgarian, is the minister. 

This piclurc w:is taken at the 
first visit of Bro. Carl Fuell· 
brandt at Golinzi. The man 
seated on the bench with the 
book. n1arked with a cross, is 
Todor, who brouirht the New 
Tes tament to the gipsies. At his 
left is Bro. C. A. Petrick, our 
fo rmer representative of Bulga· 
ria. Next to him we see Bro. 
Carl Fuellbrandt and behind h im 
stands tloinna, the widow of Pc· 
ter Punt.scheff. Bro. Petrick gave 
a touchmf!' report of Christian 
love of Boiann, which she showed 
h im during the war. This aged 
missionary lived in Sofia and was 
sick n!'d hnlf starved. Boiana 
heard 1t and had a note written 
to him, saying, that God bad 
appointed her to fill the pl:tce 
which the widow of 7.arephath ,;,as 
called .to fill for Elijah. From 
that time on she sent h im a 
lnrge loaf of bread evcrv week 
for about half a year, after which 
Bro. Petrick had to leave Bui· 
garia temporarily. Bojana was 
one~ a begg'!r and thief, but 
Christ cnme into her life amt 
changed her to a missionary and 
benefactress. 

Gipsy Baptist Church, Golinzi, Bulgaria 
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BRINGING THE EASTER 
OFFERING 

At Eastertime we will again in accord 

with our denominational custom sup-. 

port our budget with a loving Easter 

Offering 

"But on the first day of the week, at 

early dawn, they came unto the tomb, 

bringing the spices which they had pre

pared and they found the stone rolled 

away from the tomb and they entered in, 

and found not the body of the Lord Jesus. 
And it came to pass, while they were per

plexed thereabout, behold, two men stood 

by them in dazzling apparel: and as they 

were affrighted, and bowed down their 

faces to the earth, they said unto them, 

Why seek ye the living among the dead? 
He is not here, but is risen; remember 
how he spake unto you when he was yet 

in Galilee, saying that the Son of man 

must be delivered up into the hands of 

sinful men, and be crucified, and the 

third day rise again. And they remem

bered his words, and returned from the 

tomb, and told all these things to the 

eleven and to all the rest." 

WE, TOO, HA VE AN EASTER OFFERING 
TO BRING 

What shall it be ? 

Our most ardent and undying love to our crucified Savior. 

Our bold and uncompromising witneS'S to the unquestionable fact of the resur
rection of our living Christ. 

Our glad and .voluntary sacrifice of money for the extension of the Kingdom 
of our conquering Lord. 


